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pact PROPOSALS.
Steel Strikers Weaken
in Their Demand.
List of Witnesses in the Schley
Inquiry,
France Hauls Down Her Flag in
Constantinop'e.
WIFE Of BRIGHAM YOUNG DEAD.
ritUburg. Pa.. Auk. 28. Probable
peace fur the striking steel workers
within ten days wa the Interesting
topic In strike circles here today, but
nothing definite could be learned.
Piesldi'tit Shaffer said he did not see
bow a settlement could be effected
without the Amalgamated association
and In (ace of the gains made by the
strikers he would .1 bu'V ili.wn froin
his orlRlnnl poiiitlon. Stool 1 T. 111?
reiterated statements that no over-
tures for peace, had come from the
atrlkers and that the strike could only
be settled by the return of th men to
their places.
The peace proposition sent out by
President Shaffer to members of tne
executive board of the Amalgamated
association for approval previous to
the presentation to the United Htates
Htccl corporation by representatives
of the National Civic Federation lend,
color to the peace rumors. Provisions
of the plan were being discussed by
fttrlkers ut the, Lindsay and McCtitcu-eon'-
works today. The proposition
piovldes for a provisional scale not
to be signed for this plant, leaving
recognition of the union open. The
union men stated that they were pre-
pared to return to work under these
conditions, and they slated that all
they would require will lie that the
Amalgamated senle be paid and that
vnion men be allowed perfect liberty
and no discrimination.
President Shaffer at noon again de-
nied the persistent reports of an early
settlement of the ptrlke.
"There Is nothing In the peace
talk," said he. "1 do not know what
unconcerned parties arc doing, but
It will have no effect on us.
. o
LIST OF WITNES8E8.
Naval Officers Summoned In Schley
Inquiry.
Washington. Aug. 28. The list of
witnesses prepared by Captain Lerulyjudge advocate of the Schley court of
Inquiry, and transmitted to Admiral
tfchlcy yesterday was made public by
Cautain l.orr.ly it does not pur
port to be complete but Includes the
principal witnesses who win lie cancel
by the Judge advocate. Witnesses that
Admiral Schley asked to be summoned
re not included In the lint. I he list
includes: Hear Admirals Sampson,
r.vans. Illgglnson. Charles C. Cotton.
Taylor, Captains Chadwlck, Goodrich,
Higsbee, Wise, Cook, MK'allu, Jewel,
Joiner. Kerry and 1 11 11 num.
FLAG HAUL ED DOWN.
Francs Refuses to do Business With
the 8ultan of Turkey.
Constantinople, Aug. 28. Th.'
French Hag wjih hauled down from
over the French embassy after the de
parturo of Ambassador Constans and
will not be hoisted again until dipio
mutlc relntlous are restored. The
staff of the embassy remains here,
Put there Is no charge d affairs.
French consuls In Turkey have been
directed to continue to protect French
Interests. Ilesldes the Immediate
causes of disagreement. It is pointel
out that constant difficulties were
placed in the way of French commer-
cial Interests In Turkey, which con-
tributed to the Constans resolution.
All enibasidea complain of vexatious
Interference with trade.O
Death of Wife of Brlgham Young.
Salt Lake. I'tuh. Aug. 28. Mrs.
Zina P. II. Young, widow of the lato
piesldent, llrlgham Young of the Mo.-n;o-
church, died today, aged 80.
Mrs. Young was born at Water-town- ,
N. Y in 1821, and was one of
the pioneers of the Mormon move-
ment. She was married to Joseph
Smith at Nauvoo, III., and after his
death became the wife of President
brlgham Young.
Knights Templar Drill,
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 28. The spec-
tacular competitive drill by crack
commanderles of the country, the first
since lhvl, attracted a crush of
Knights Templar conclave visitors to
aTefT 1 laaiTaiTsiTi T
I
n 1
1
1
Churchill downs today. Whlla the
knights were drilling a meeting of the
grand waa held.
The Churchill downs grancistani.
I'oldlng 6,000 people, was Oiled long
before the drills began.
The Columbia Knights were good in
foot work, but rather weak In hand-
ling their swords, while the Denver
men excelled In the latter. To the
crowd the Allegheny ap
peared to have made the best
Consul to Capetown.
Aug. 28. The 1 resi
dent today made the fol' g ap- -
pointtucuts: State WM'.lutn it.
lllgliam, Kansas, consul g"iic,rul ut
Capetown, Cipo ft n. llcp.v
O
Dragged to Death.
lied Lodge, Mont.. Aug. 28. Far- -
quahar (Units, a wealthy sheepman.
was dragged to death by a rrlgnteneci
horse on the range near his ranch.
O
BOILER EXPLODED.
River Steamer Wrecked and Threa
Persona Killed.
Aug. 28. A telo-phon- o
message says: Hollers of the
river steamer City of Trenton blew up
off Torresdale, Pa., fifteen miles north
01 here, this afternoon. The steam
boat carries passengers and freight on
the Delaware between this city and
1 renton.
A dispatch from Burlington. N. J.,
says that tho City of Trenton la burn-
ing In the river. All the police and
Are boats have been sent from Phila-
delphia to her assistance. Hospital
ombulances and municipal emergen-c- )
corps also have been sent up tho
river. Reports to police headquar-
ters say that It Is known that three
live were lost. It Is believed the loss
greatly exceeds that figure.
A telephone dispatch received at
police says that tho
steamboat which exploded Is tho
Quaker City, which carries freight and
passengers between an 1
Torresdale. Three persons were killed
by the explosion, seven drowned and
twenty-seve- Injured.
O
Pitcher Suspended.
New York, Aug. 28. President Han
.lohnson of the Amerlcun league .to-na- y
indefinitely suspended Joseph
.MiOlnnlty, pitcher of the llaltlmore
tram, for conduct unbecoming a ball
player.
Sultan Will Go to War.
Vienna. Aug. 28. The Tagblatt to-a- y
publishes mall
from which says that
the sultun will go to war rather than
yield to unreasonable demands and If.
studying plnns for defense and has or-
dered Sol) guns from Germany.
Porto Rico Products.
D. C, Aug. 28.
of Internal Revenue Yerks
in an amendment to a recent circular
relative to articles of merchandise
brought from Porto Rico, states that
such articles as are subject to inter
nal revenue tax when brought to the
United States for consumption may be
reshlpped to a foreign port without
payment of tax. Due notice, however,
bould be filed by the consignee with
the collector of customs before the
articles are placed on a
vessel, giving the name of the vessel
and the port to which bound.
Railroad Men Strike.
Altoona. Pa, Aug. 28. Kmployrs
of the Pittsburg, Johnston. Kbensburg
.(Eastern railway have all gone a
trlke and traffic is at a standstill.
The alleged failure of the company to
lay Its employes Is the reason given
for the tie-up- . A large number of
people stopping at summer resort ho-
tels and cottages along the line ara
I laced at great
O
Fatal Accident.
Frankfort. Ky., Aug. 28. In a run-
away accident on Versailles Pike,
about two miles linni Frankfort, to-
day Mrs. Kd Porter Thompson, wife
ol tho well known writer and historian
was Injured Internally and her grand-
child. Mllott Orra. had his skull
crushed and Is not expected to live.
Kdmond Orra. another grandchild, Is
injured internally and will probably
c.le. Miss Kate Thompson, daughter
of Mrs. Thompson, had a leg broken
nnd sustained Internal Injuries. MUs
t na Suildub was badly bruised,
O
Sues Her Mother.
Washington. P. C. Aug. 28. Mrs.
Kdna Mcl'herson Mulr, daughter of
tho lato I'nlted States senator of
New Jersey, today filed a contest of
the will with her mother In probate
court today In this city. She alleges
undue Influence on the part of thu
beneficiaries under tho will.
The Como Estamoa Ilase Hall club
will leave for Santa Fe on Sunday,
where they ploy a gamo with the team
cf that city. A rate of ft for the round
trip has been secured and no doubt
a large crowd will go from here.
Hot Weather Prices.
To encourage buyers during the warm spell we offer in our stock at
greatly reduced prices. These are a few of tlittui:
Solid Kllver Tea Smmiis from :,75 a set, tip.
Rogers' Pluteil Knives and Forks Il.no a dot:.
sterling- - Plated Knives ami Forks .& a dnz.
4 piece Tea Sets ".l a set.
Ladies' Gold I'luted Watches t:'..(.en 'siiidd Plated Walt-lie- &.
Solid (i.dil Wall-tie- s 2o.(hi.
Diamonds, Cut Glass, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
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DIAHOND PALACE.
RAILROAD AYEIUE,
OSO-E-- Z
Nickel Loop. 35c.
These Mantles are Guarantee).
We have hetn experimenting for a
long time trying to get a good man-
tel that could be sold at a moderate
price and have at last succeeded. W'e
want everyone in AHjUcjueripje that
uses mantles to try them.
A.B.McGaffey&Co.
P DOR OLD
Delegation to Germany
Must be Degraded,
Chinese Court Will Quietly
Return to Pekin.
Nebraska Republicans are Holding
Rousing State Convention.
PRICE OF PLOWS ADVANCED.
London, Aug. 28. A dispatch from
Pekln says:
"A telegram has been received from
Prince Chu stating that Germany has
determined that when hels received by
Emperor William, shall how three
times and tho secretary of the mission
other subordinates shall pros-
trate themselves and knock their
heads nl.ie times on the floor before
tho emperor. The Chinese envoys
here have appealed to the Herman
minister to secure a change of this
plan, but be replied that ho could not
act
CHINESE COURT,
'ekln. Aug. 28. An edict has been
received announcing the intention of
the court to return iinostentlously to
Pekln. Their majesties will give 100,- -
Olio taels as a farewell contribution to
the distressed people of Slngan Fu
and surrounding district and forbids
any preparations being made for the
reception of the court beyond repair-
ing the roads.
NOT SATISFACTORY.
Pekln, Aug. 28. The Imperial edict
forbidding the Importation of arms
and munitions of war Is not satisfac-
tory to the foreign ministers. A
meeting of the ministers has been
called to discuss the edict. It Ignores
the vital fact that the prohibition np
plies to the government and Is part or
the Cblneso punishment. The edict
makes it appear to be merely a gov-
ernment voluntary act, prohibiting
Chinese subjects from importing arras
and munitions, as the country Is dis-
turbed by brigands.
Later It was announced that the
ministers had decided to accept the
edict, but omit the first paragraph in
publishing It aa part of the appendix
tc the protocol.
o
NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS.
Holding Stats Convention Which May
Prove Exciting to the Delegates.
Lincoln, Neb.. Aug. 28. Tho repub-
lican stato convention, which meets
thla afternoon, may prove a harmoni
ous body and it may be stirred as no
convention has been for many year
All hinges on the length to which the
opponents of the parole from the pen
Itentlary of former State Treasurer
Hartley by Governor Savage will go
iti their determination to criticise the
action of the governor. The senti
ment this morning among the dele
gates la ao strong for expression that
there seems no way to prevent the
question coming before the conven-
tion. This morning a statement was
given out by Oovernor Savage say
lug that be grant'd the parole with
the understanding that Hartley pro
cecd to reimburse the state.
Raised Prices.
Chicago, Aug. 28. The plow man
ufacturers In conference at the Aud-
itorium decided upon an advance of
.0 per cent In the price of plows and
all plow repairs during the coming
year.
CONTEST LAST NIGHT.
Church Crowded With People to Lis
ten to Splendid Program.
The oratorical contest lust night nt
the Congregatlonul church proved to
be the most entertaining of any coo-
test that has been given by tho Vv.
C. T. V. and those who attended are
loud In their praise for the manner In
which It was conducted. The five
young ladies gavo excellent recita-
tions; so good wero they that it re
quired some timu for the Judges to
decide tho prizewinner, anil when the
uiinouncement was made Miss Maude
Brown was named as the fortunate
contestant. 1 he evening s program
opened with an organ prelude by Mrs
J. O. Gideon and at tho conclusion
of each recitation vocal and instru
mental selections were rendered by
the Misses Sowers, Nelllu Pratt and
Grace Houghton.
Those who engaged in the contest
were Misses Edna Manwariu, Id.i
Jolinaon Grace Harkness, Alice Huth
erford and Maude ltrown. The Judge
were Miss Mickey, Messrs. 11. v. I)
liryan and F. W. Clancy.
Mrs. M. J. Borden, president of the
territorial w. C. T. U., presided at
the meeting and Mrs. N. J. Marsh
made an appropriate address to theyoung lad.es before presenting tbcui
with the souvenirs.
Mrs. Ralph Hill, tho talented elocu
tionist, was awarded a handsome fa-- i
by the clusa of young ludies for her
untiring energy in training them for
the occasion.
The members of the W. C. T. U. will
give a leceptlon to those of their
fi lends who are in sympathy with the
temperance cause on next Fridav
eveulng at the Congregatlonul churcn
GAMES AND EXHIBITS.
People at Work Everywhere Boom
ing the Territorial Fair.
A letter to Secretary P. F. McCanna
was received here today from W. T.
McCrelght, who Is transacting bus!
nesa In Chicago. He saw the Chica
go base ball c lub w in a 5 to 1 game
against the St. Louis club and utter
wards met Raymer, the third Las)
man of the Chicago National league
team. Raymer Is a former Albuuuur
que boy and naturally Is anxious to
come to this city to take part In the
tournament In October. Mr. MrCrcight
says there won't be any trouble to get
any National or American leugue pluy
erg we might need to assist cVc Alb i
querqun team, as All of them know of
tho big prize which will be award)
to the winners. He understands that
the El l'uso team will have a uumh.
ct players from the Cincinnati an
Petrolt clubs.
Manager Ryan of the ; . Paul West
11
ern league club, formerly leftllelder
of the Chicago, desires to come here
In October wllh bis team. Ho has
written to the manager for Informa-
tion.
Hon. J. F. llliikbi of lloswell, mem-
ber of the territorial board of equall-ratlon- ,
Informs President O. N. Mar-ro-
of the fair association that he
l.V't
will do all in hla power to secure
an agricultural exhibit from Chaves
county. He Is very enthusiastic
about a statehood convention and says
a large delegation from that county
will be In attendance at the meeting
here.
A targe number of photographic
views of Sliver City and Grant county
will be one of tho featurea In the ex-
hibition hall during fair week. Mrs
M. A. llryant, the photographer, has
consented to donate the pictures for
that time,
Word baa been received from Vice
President II. W. Kelly of East Las
Vegas, that the territorial fair man-
agement can depend on Ban Miguel
ccunty for an exhibit of agricultural
ptoducts. He never misses an oppor-
tunity to speak a good word for the
carnival.
MARKET QUOTATIONS,
Market quotations and review fur
nished by W. P. Motcalf. No. t Crom-
well block, received over the private
wire of F. O. Logan.
New tork, Aug. 28. The market to- -
c.ay after a strong opening waa du.l
with an uncertain tone, but the gen
eial character of the buying was much
better than the selling and tho short
Interests Increasing. Call money Is
firmer at 3 per rent and should be
more active without any stiiieei".
though the movement away from this
center to the country should continue
tor some itme and an unfavorable
bank statement Is expected on Saturn
day. There are no special develop
ments In the strike situation, though
the strikers are steadily losing ground
nnd anxious for a setlement. The ac
tivity Is confined to the railroad list
Ir the absence of any news on the
specialties. The division on Smelters
before the end of the year Is rumored.
We hear favorable talk In New York
Central ronneetions wth rights to be
issued next month. The close was
quiet and steady.
Chicago A Great Western 221
Mo. A rac ini
M K. A T 2Nf
"fPreferred ini
Wabash preferred 41 i
St. Paul ItKif
Union Pun loll
Southern Kailway .'Ill
I referred
Texas Pacini! 4M
So. Pac .".Hi
I lock Island H;i(
U & N 10.M
Chesapeake A Ohio 47
r.rte 41!
Krle preferred 7tH
Mexican Ceutral l
N. V. C 1.V4
U. 8. Steel 4,"
teed preferred )4I
I'm lllo Mall 414
Amalgamated Copper lliSmellers fcli
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
Money Market.
New York, Aug. 28. Money on rail
;asy, 3 per cent; prime mercantile
iiaper, per cent Sliver, 08.
Wool Market.
St. Lous, Mo., Aug. 28. Wool
deady, western nnd territory me
Hum, 1416c; flno, HlGc; coarse,
II 17c.
Kansaa City Live 8tock.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 28. Cattle
Receipts, 10,000 bead; generally
Heady. I.lvo beef steers, I4.6RO5.80;
lexas and Indian steers, I2.7&4.00;
Texas cows, I2.4nfj2.70; native cows
Mid heifers, $2.4i(ft5.or; stockers and
feeders, $:t.Onfft4.25; bulls, I2.253.2G-calves- ,
$.1.00(5 4.75.
Sheep Receipts, 7.000 bead ;eaiy
to a shade lower. Muttons. 13. OO
5; light, Si.ooS5.n0; range wether.tron3.40; ewes, 12.753.00; stock
sheep. $2.002.76.
Chicago Live 8tock.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 28. Cattle Re
ceipts, 24,000 head; extra rholoe
steady to strong, others slow: butch- -
cis' stock steady to strong; Texana
heavy; westerns weak. Good to prime
tecrs$ G.3oti.3i; poo rto medium.
U 50ff?5.20; stockers and feeder.
5.'.2&(ft 4.25; rows and heifers. $2,405(1
l.Mii; cunuers, $l.2&2 40; bulls, $2.M
fl'4.25; calves, :.OO05.25; Texas
iteers, $3.4o5.00; western$:j.(H4.10.
Sheep Receipts, 20,000
steady to 10c higher. Lambs,
Ion higher. Good to choice
.:.2:ff t on; fair to choice
t.,.nofj:i.4il; western sheep,
l.'.iu; yearlings, $3.2.1 4.00 :
l..mbs, $.1.oii 5.10; western
head:
10c and
$3.00 If
native
lambs,
i: 85 5.10.
O
"I Never Knew Pain Killer to Fail
before; whut can the matter be?
V here Is the bottle? I thonelit
so; It is not Perry liavis' Pain Killer
at all, but something the drunglst
must have made himself and I did not
notice It; I have used Pain Killer for
years for diarrhoea, cramps and
htomach ache's and It never failed."
Music Cabinets,
Ladies' JJosks,
I. ailies' iJresnino;
Tables;
Also Medicine
Cabinets, Com-
modes,
Itlackincr Cases.
5HXH&eCHXOOCMOOOC
steers,
wethers,
mixed,
There.
ITER SUPPLY.
i
Forests ' Necessary to
Redeem Deserts.
Interesting Papers Read Be-
fore Convention at Denver.
Negro Outrages and Murders Young-Lad- y
In Missouri.
OIL FOR SANTA FE ROAD.
Denver, Colo., Aug. 28. At today's
session of the American Forestry as-
sociation a number of papers were
rc ad and discussed. "Hydrography of
Colorado" waa the subject of a paper
ay A. L. Fellows of Denver. Me said
the work of division had demonstrated
that the flow of the streams In the
arid region would furnish more than
enough water for practical use. A pa-
per by F. H. Newell, hydrographer of
the geological survey, explained the
benefits of the water supply to for-
est reserves.
Prof. K. H. Forbes of Tucson, Arlio
na, read a paper on "The Open Range
And Irrigation Farmer," In which be
related some of the bad effocta upon
cattle and agricultural Industries of
overstocking the rangea and suggest
eel remedial legislation.
In a paper on "The Reclamation of
the Arid Region" R. F. Fulton ot Reno.
Nevada, declared that the idea that
this would add to the burdena of the
eastern fanner waa fallacious; on the
contrary, he said, It would give him
additional markets.
8. J. HoUlnger of Phoenix, Arliona,
discussed "The Boundary Line Be-
tween the Forest And the Desert."
He explained tho value of the dwarfel
shrubbery of the foothills In the
of the wator aupply.
The paper by George H. Maxwell of
Chicago entitled "Irrigation And the
Forests" waa a strong argument
against the destractlon of the forests,
which, he declared, bad made deaerts
of originally fertile landa in the old
world.
T. P. Lukena of Pasadena, Cal., read
an lnter;sting paper on the subject,
"Reforestation of Watersheds."
The "Underflow Water of Southern
C alifornia" waa the subject of W. M.
Knight of Ixs Angelea. lie pointed
out that utilisation of the underflow
would furnish water for Irrigation in
many placea now barren.
tlilford Plncheot, forester of the
United Statea department of agricul-
ture, will lecture thla evening on
"The Government And Forest
Outraged And Murdered.
Kansaa City, Mo., Aug. 28. Near( olumbus. Mo, Boss Francis, a negro
farmhand, last evening outraged and
then shot and killed Miss Maude Hen-
derson at the home of ber brother-in-la-
W. C. Hyatt, on whose farm the
negro worked. Francis escaped, but
If. bedng pursued by posses from Col-
umbus and Warrensburg and will un-
doubtedly be lynched.
Francis had been a trusty for years.
Ho was 22 yeara old, the woman 40.
The body of the woman waa found In
the yard. A bullet bad pierced her
skull, just above the left ear. Black
marks were upon her throat and algns
ot a desperate struggle apparent, in-
formation cornea from liolden that
franc is has been surrounded In a
dense wood near there. He will be
burned to the stake if caught,
O
Big Oil Contract.
lleaumont, Tex., Aug. 28. What it
perhaps the biggest contract ever
made for Beaumont fuel oil bas been
closed between the Gulf, Ccdorado &
Hanta Fe railroad and the Fuel com-
pany of this city. Under the contract
the Santa Fe railroad agrees to take
minimum of nine million barrela of
oil during tho next twelve months.
The price la nut stated.
O
MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watcnea, etc., or any
good socurlty; also household goods
stored with mo; strictly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for house
hold goods. Automatic 'phone 120.
T. A. WHITTEN,
114 Gold Avenue.
O
Fresh Cut Flowers.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
FOR KKNT Five-roo- brick oo
tage. Inquire at 218 South Walter A
Furniture, Crockery, Glassware.
Folding Tables,
Towel Racks,
Hall Racks,
Clothes liars,
Ironing
Hoards,
and
Kitchen : Ware.
Remember our 75c, $1 and $1.25 window cur-
tains arc-- all going at 50 cents straight.
0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenue.
Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.
E. B. Booth, Second Street.
XX
a
m THB BCONIJMIST.
Agents for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 A 13c
NONE HIGHER.
THE
DRY UOOUS.
ElfKK
The Largest Itetatl Stock of Dry In Mexico.
It costs money to fit the children out for school, but it will not cost as much if you look
to us to supply your needs in this line. Every department is stocked with right things
at tne right prices, bee our wind n display and compare prices.
Outing Flannels
Regular 8S' quality, only. 7C
Regular 10r quality, only
.....8V
Flanneletts
All new patterns and designs in Pnlkadota, Per-
sians Stripe and Checks, only IOC
Dreag Goods
Goods
18 Pieces assorted kinds and styles of all wool
and part wool Dreas Ooods 3) 3H and 40 Inches
wide; some among theee worth double, school
sale price only 33c
Drt-f-s Ooods
36 Pleeee all wool Dress Goods consisting of
Cheviots, Homespuns and Combination Plaids,
42 Inches wide, worth up to 7Bc the yard, school
sate price only 33c
Dress i. oods
One lot of 60 Inch Gilbert Dress Flannels, one
lot ot 60 Inch Camel Hair Serges and on lot ot
40 Inch Figured Rrllllantlnes, worth up to 00
cents the yard, school sale price 50c
Hosiery
A double heel, high spliced side, fast black Ilose,
school sale price n.c
Iron clad Boys' Ilose, triple knee, double toe,
fast black, regular 25e quality, school sale price., aoc
Sale
Red Table Linens, assorted patterns
at age, 40c, goc, 7scThree pieces half bleached and three pieces
blearhed Table Linen, only aoc
IK) Inch Linen, worth 5"c, special price at 40c(18 Inch Hotel Linen, worth ttCe, special price at 30c
72 Inch Hotel Linen, worth 7iic, special price at 60c
Five pieces bleached Irish Table Linen 01 to 70
inches wide, all dtffereut pat eras and designs,
special 65c
Klght pieces 72 Inch bleached Irish Table Linen,
all different patterns and designs, special 73c
THB ECONOMIST. UKV UOOUS.
Sam
Ie
the
Hotel
Knee Pants
Onr entire stock of Roys Knee Pants divided
Into Qve lots as follows:
Lot 1 takes In all our Knee Pants worth no to
25c, only 13c
u x lake in an our Kaee rants worth np to
40c, only age
Lot 8 takes In all our Knee Panta worth np to
60c, only 33c
Lot 4 takes in all our Knee rants wortn np to
70c, only 43c
Lot 6 takes In all our Knee Pants worth np to
11.25, only 63c
over ouu pair to c noose rront,
Boys' Waists
TMAIL
School Opens Soon.
All our Cheviot and Figured Drill Wals's. worth
35e each, go in this sale at only Jsc
aii our line quality K A K brand Hoys' walsta,
made of various materials Madras, Percale and
White Kontleror Waists, with colored sailor enl
lars, worth up to UOe and 1, all go In this sale at goc
Caps
A big line of Caps for boys and girls, In solid
colors, plaids, checks and stripes. An Immense
line to choose from, at only 10c each
Handkerchiefs
for the little folks In large varieties.
Colored border Handkerchiefs Jc, 3c sceachAll white hemstitched Handkrs...4C, 6c, 6SacfcAll white embroidered corners 8c, 10c each
Colored border initial 10c each
Table Linen and Napkin
ORDERS
Received.
Handkerchiefs
All Linen S Hotel Linen Napkins,
special $1.00 dot
All Linen, halt bleached Hotel Linen
Nankin, special $. do
All
special
I.tueu aise, Hotel Linen Napkins,
All Liven bleached Napkins, site.
special .
200 Dozen aasorted stvlea and analitiaa
in Silver bleached Irish and German Lin-
en Nankins to match an Table Linen.
.$l.84oa
....fi.asSoa
prices from $3.00 perdoa. dowa to $1.33 eVn
m TtIB ECONOMIST. URV OOODS. 304 RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
MANDELL k GRliSFELD
I ANY SUMMER SUIT IN STOCK
8 rpt.i. f .1 i .1 t Uin t. mrertuiib luiuiuujr Bum iruiu jij iu 3u,
I WE WILL SELL FROM THIS DAY UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT
FOR 0A8II ONLY AT
g DUNLAP OPENING DAY, SATURDAY, g
MANDELL k GRUSFELD
Twenty-Fir- st Annual
NEW MEXICO TERRITORIALFAIR
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
OCTOBER 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.
Horso Races, Purse $3,000 ; : : :
Base Rail Tournament, open to world,
: : : : Purse $1,400 : : : :
Cowboy Tournament, open to world,
: : : : : Purse $500 : : : : :
Exhibits Resources New Mexico, $1000
Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.
Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago dur-
ing tho World's Fair.
For premium list and particulars address the secretary
0. N. MARRON, Pres. P. F. McOANNA, Sec.
If
. .
EA5TMAN KODAKS"
Teen
Carr,
EDUCATIONAL, ITEMS
SCHOOL
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
O. A. MATSON & CO.,
aoj W. Railroad Ava Albuquerque, Naw Me
THE DAILY (HTI'EN
UUOUK3A MtUKlGHT, Publiiih-- ni
Thos. Htcnr." Kdltor
W. T. McCiikiciit, Mgr. and City Ed
UKUSHED DAILY AND WEFKLV.
Aaaociated Praia afternoon dispatch.
Largest city and county circulation.
The largect Naw Mexico circulation.
Largaat Northern Arizona Circulation.
Coplca of tbia paper mar be found
on Dlo at Washington In the office of
our special correspondent, i. O. 81g-gcr-
HI 8 K itrent, N. W, Washington,
V. C
New Mexico demanda Statehood
from the Fifty-Sevent- h Congress.
The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held in Albuquerque from Oo--
tober 18tn to October ltn. premium
List will aggregate $10,000.
ALllUQL'EUQUE. AUGUST 28, 1901.
The walking delegato In the curxt
of skilled labor.
Everybody is at work getting things
In abape for the territorial fair.
It will pay El I'awi to be well rep-
resented at the territorial fair in this
city In October.
As between the daily cost of the
litter war to England and of the labor
war to the United Htates, there Is
probably not such a whole heap of
difference.
The indications are that between
January 1 of this year and January J,
1902, New Mexico will have an In-
crease of l.ouo miles of completed
and operated railroads within its bor-
der.
Arlzoua is trying to break Into the
union of states ahead of New Mexico
1 be other day a 1'hoenlx woman gave
birth to Ave children. Hhe is only
40 years old and la the mother of
eighteen children. It's all In the ell
luate.
Witb a few exceptions all the large
towns of Great Hi I tain have munici-
pal gas plants. The municipalities
furnish a better quality of gas than
do the corporations engaged in thi'
same business and sell It 10 per cent
cheaper.
The registration at the University
ot Chicago for the coming year s
the last registration by 639
end gives a total of J,722, which Is
slightly larger than that of the
University of Michigan during the
fall of 1D00.
There is talk of tho railroad unlous
amalgamating to reslHt the dcmumU
that are sure to be made on them by
the recently consolidated railroad in
ttresta. 'Ibe centralization of a vaM
corporate Interest will, It la believe!
tend to the solidifying of the unions.
FAITH IN ADVERTISING.
When the lute Hubert Dunlap, the
famous hatter, staited in business he
tad only tL'.OOO, and his conditions
were no better than tlumo of hundreds
of batmakers. A part of his little cap-
ital he used fur small new h a per ad
vertlsements. Of every dollar profit
be took hulf for newspaper publicity,
until his name became known In all
the leading cities, lie often said that
without new'Hpuper aid ho could never
have made more than a living from
Ma business.
A GREAT INTEREST.
The development ot the advertising
Interest has been so remarkable that
It has commanded the attention of
the Ameilcan btulisticul society, to
which Dr. Kidney A. Sherman has
made a :eport with the following es-
timates: Amount spent for newspa-per advertising In 1807, about
in MHO, about t.!9.0O0.000; In
1890, aliout t71,ooo.ooo; and In 1900,
bout $150,000,000. A large part ot
this Increase has been due to the con
version of many varieties of business
men to a belief iu the need of pub
Jiclty.
BIG APPROPRIATIONS.
Reports of preparations for the
great world's fair at Hi. Louis are
meat encouraging. Already eleven
Ktates and territories have made ap
propriations for exhibits and otheis
re about to do so. The list of ap-
propriations, revised to date, is ns
lollows:: lly the United States gov
eminent, $j,ooo,ooo; city of tit. Louis,
15,000, lino; corporations, companies
and individuals, fj.ooo.ooo; Missouri,
ll.ooo.ooo; Illinois, :'.r0,oon; congre-.- s
for government building. $250,000;
Kansas, $75,000; Colorado. $50,000;
Arkansas, $to,ooo; Wisconsin, $25,-00-
I'ennHylvunia, $:G,Ooo Arizona,(conditional), $0.ooo; New Mexico,
$20,oo0; Hawaii, $15,oo0, Total.
GRANT COUNTY EXHIBIT.
Tho Silver City Independent aayt(hat it Is of tho utmost linportanco
ttat Grant county have a creditable
exhibit at the territorial fair, which
Will be held at Albuquerque October
. There are several reasons. The
Industrial display, which has been
ouiewhat lucking for the past couple
ot years, will this time be made a par-
amount feature and every county in
New Mexico will have her resources
represented to the best possible ad-
vantage. Hut tbu most Important
reason Is that the exhibits will, as
largely as possible, be permanent and
form a nucleus for the New Mexico
display at the St. Louis world's fair
In 19oJ. At the conclusion of the A-
lbuquerque exposition as many of the
exhibits aa practicable will be tuken
In charge by the members of the St.
liOuls commission anil placed In the
Commercial club rooms. here they
will not only bo of great advertising
benefit, but can be readily added n
from time to time. A xpcrlal effort
iwlll be made iu this way to secure a
mineral exhibit und as this Is (J runt
county's leuding industry, it is very
necessary that steps be taken ut once
to cjrum specimens from the differ- -
mid l Eiccirlcifg Wftim ran
Bridge Work ,Wnp
Onld Crown, tt k. One 3.00 up
Oold Killing J.Wiip
811tt and Omcnt Fltlinfr 50 op
Artificial Twth 6.00 np
Largest and font equipped Denial Olf'.e
In the Territory. All Work Guaranteed
Drs. Wolvin &
ORANT BLOCK,
Over Oolden Rule. Albuquerque, N. M.
I
DOOKS AND
int ramps. A circular letter from the(rant county vice presidents of th
Altttiquerqne fair appears In another
column and attention is respectfully
directed to It. with the hop that the
suggestions therein contained will hi'
acted upon. What la true of Orant
county is equally so of every other
( runty, and all should he moving to
wards the same ead.
GOING UP IN SMOKE.
The following Is taken from a re
cent Issue of the Arizona Arrow, pub-
lished at Kingman:
Four or five years ago the govern-
ment bunt about fifty lumber houses
iu and around Kingman for the Wal
la pal Indiana and furnished them
with atovea and such other accessor
ies aa would make them fit habitations
for Ix.
When an Indian (Ilea It Is customary
with the tribe to burn bis belong
ings and rrom the way these govern
mint houses are disappearing off th
'(ce of the landscape by fire it looks
as though they went up In smoke to
follow the spirit of the braves to the
nappy hunting grounds, where, ac-
cording to their doctrine, he will be
equipped for housekeeping with all
modern improvements. Uncle flam
i an console himself with the reflec-
tion, however, that nothing la lost
even though It changes Its form oc
caslonally, and on the other side wll
be found a row of government house.
Inhabitatid by the souls of the
redmen from Mohave county.
Another house went up in smoke
early this morning, to be rebuilt on
the thumb-han- side in Uncle Sam e
avenue of Indian heaven for the use(I another lx just gathered to his
fathers. We might moralize a little
on this wanton destruction of prop
orty, but w hat a the use?
James fthlta, Bryantsvllle. Ind
ays DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve
healed running sores on both legs,
tie had Buffered six years. Doctors
failed to nelp him. Get DeWitt'a. Ac-
cept no Imitations. B. Ruppo, Cosmo
polltan.
A lame shoulder la usually caused
ay rheumatism of the muscles, and
may be cured by a few applications
f Chamberlain'a Fain Balm. For aale
oy all druggists.
O
BLAND BREVITIES.
from tho Herald.
Groom! haa hnnn hrnlrim fnv . lt.i
new roninreHor In lia linllt t,v th
Cochltl Gold Mining company.
1 here has been no rain In Illnnil tat
three long days, but nevertheless
rhurHilav was thn flrar Huv far nvnr
week that the stag9 was able to enter
ne camp.
Charles Rchcurlch. Junior member)f the enterprising Itland Supply
.'cmpanv. aceomuanied hv his tlm.
uble wife, haa left lllnnd for
month's visit with relatives and
friends In Sunta Fe and Taos counties.
Lewla Graham, owner of the famoun
idackhawk claim In the San Pedro
llstrlct, left here the early part o
i his week for that camp and will im-
mediately Dili a larvp fnrcn fif m..n
to work on this valuable property.
Fred Swope and Kicardo Komcro l
Santa Fe have completed the assess
ment work on the Point Breeze min-ing claim, a Dronertv owneil liv I i
Schumann of Santa Fe; George ('
Smith and P. J. Barber of this ramp
me young men expect to commence
work In a day or two on the Tom
Tucker.
OIfjrouwa'' our money to do double
tUtV. BtteO .ha Ills? rlmnnm ..U .,
the Economist.
New fall neckwear iuur irrlm,!
Beauties all. Hlmnn Rtorn th.. I)., I
road avenue clothier.
YOUr Choice Of aui tllmm.. ,,!.
ranging In price from $10 to $25, thic
week at $7.50. Mandsll A Grunsfeld.
oCarpets I Carpetal Carpets!
In all tha faahlnnahl mIupUm ,v.
twellest designs, and from the lowest
in price up to the limit ot luxury, can
luuna oniy ai AIDert fibers, 106Railroad avenue.
94
Per Cent
During July over 94 per cent (94.087),
of the death claims paid by th
Equitable In the United 8tata ani
Canada were paid within on day
after proof of death war received.
No. Amt.
Clalma paid 188 $820,002
Paid within on day.. 175 719,030
Thr wars only eleven clalma that
remained unpaid on th aecond day.
Total clalma paid $820,00?
Total premium paid. 362,163
Profits to estate of assured. $457,83
Whr claim ar not paid Immediate-
ly it la usually du to delay on th
part of th beneficiary In submitting
complete paper.
87.69 PER CENT OF AMOUNT PAID
WITHIN A DAY.
Ratio of clalma paid to pre.
miuma received 226.12
Per cent of profit to estates of
assured 126.42
The Equitable
LITE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
"Strongest In th World."
WALTER N. PARKMURST.
(i.ntral Manager
New Mnko en Ariauaa Department.
Albuquerque, N. fl.
GRANT COUNTY EXHIBIT,
Will Have Fine Display at Coming
Territorial Fair.
ADVANTAGES TO BE DERIVED.
From the Silver City Independent
The territorial fair which will b
held at Albuquerquo commencing on
October 15 and lasting until the 19th
irrluslve, will be the biggest affair of
Itr. kind ever attempted. A special
effort Is being madn to secure exhibits
from the different counties and (Irant
county must not be behind her neigh
dors In being represented by first
class display. As largo a portion of
the exhibits aa possible will be taken
In charge by the Ht. Ixtuls world's
fair commission and placed In the
Albuquerque Commercial club rooms,
where they will be made In the shape
of a permanent exhibit and added to
from time to time until they are taken
to St. I.ouls in 1!U3. The advantage of
such action Is readily apparent. AI
buqiierque is the largest city In Now
Mexico and many vlsiturs from all
parts of the world are dally enter
talned at tho Commercial club. There
the resources of the different counties
will command attention every day In
the year and tt Is to the interest of
every section that It shall have
large and as varied an exhibit as pos
sible.
A (Irnnt county committee was or
ganlgcd some time since, but up until
now very little has been done towards
securing an exhibit. The time has
arrived, however, when action la nec
essnry and the central committee haa
Lot to work and has the promise of
some good displays. Aa no funds are
available for this purpose, It Is a pub-
lic duty which devolve upon every
person to render as much assistance
as possible. The namea of the cen
tial committee, as well as the pre
cinct members, are given below, and
every person who has something to
oner siioulil at once communicate
with th'j local member of the
central committee All articles
will bo taken to Albuquerque free of
marge ami ailvantageously arranged
for display during the fair. Where It
.s desired that the same be returned
it Mill be done upon request. It Is
especially desired that a fine mineral
be secured and every owner
ci mining property will have hia anecl
mens neatly marked with tho name
or the owner, mine and district and
win inns iierlve a direct benefit from
this form of advertising.
Grant county has the resources to
inslly secure tho best exhibit which
will bo had nml the members of the
committee requests tho
ni every person In their endeavors to
nave (he county well represented.
The central committee and the nro.
clnct committeemen are as follows:
County Central Committee M. W.
I'ortertleld, chairman: V. II. Walton,
-- icretary; Kred A. Hush, treasurer; J.
W. Fleming, W. II. Newcomb, C. M.Light.
I'lnos Altos I,, n. Kobinson. F. J.
Davidson, J. H. Illsque, William
Santa Rita II. n. Thaver. J. M. Frit
ter, Herbert Dawson.
Centrnl W. I). Murray, Clark Rod- -
K rs, ii. .Mica.
Hnnover J. V. Illble, William
Swancoat.
Ficrro W. 8. McUughlln, A. R.
Uraliam.
Dwyer aim Eby, Macedonlo Tor
res.
Swarta E. J. Hwarti. A. J. Oofortn.San Lorenzo W. L. Thompson, H.
A. Teel.
Mlmbres Charles Dennis, Tl. F.f!och.
Snpello J. C. Ciireton. Ceorge Nye.Georgetown (Jcorge Slbole, John
II. Ilragaw.
Stein's I'ass W. II. flenrv C'lmrloa
Smith.
Cnrllsle Stanford B. Robinson. A.W. Tennant.
I.onlHburg Don II. k'cltl.. M u
Crocker. H. L. Oammon.
t'pper Gila Thomas l.vona w w
Clark. '
Middle (ilia I.ouls rhnmnlo n aKnight.
Lower C.ila Alex. Martin, George
H. Cosper.
Iluiro IV T. McGrath, It. I. Thomp-en- .(!. W. Hates.(iold Mill K. G. Cllno. II. C. Meyer.
Alhnmbra II. Fltzslni
Hard Kerr.
MailKUS James Metenlfn A.Dlckerson.
Hudson T. C. McDornioif A p
liurkdoll.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
NEW I'OSTOFFICES.
The following new nnuioin,.,,., ho.,
been established in the territory: Ar-re-Sierra county, Urbano P. Arrey,postmuster: Albemarle UumaUM..
unty, ljiwrence U. Smith, postman- -
lJI
HOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
Owing to a tvnoirraiitilool Tl,.
Citizen stated that the territorialboard of enualltullon unl,l nw, nn
tho first Monday In September. This
ii. incorrect, me board meets on the
second Monday In September, the
mum uay or mo montn.
INDIAN SCHOOL HiTPEniNTttVlv
ENT TRANSFERRED.
James E. PerUI till MlinurlMtuiiiiurit
of tho Jlcarllla Apache Indian school
" i'iiico. mo Arrina county, has beentransferred and promoted to the au- -perlntendency of Truxton CanvonSchool. Arizona nt tl Kiui t...i
signed charge of all agency matters
aa vi vii,
ASSESSMENT ROLLS FOR 19(11
Tho law require that tho asses
iniiii runs or tne aeveral counties
Mian oe men m the olllce of the ter-
ritorial auditor on nr Iiefora S,inl.H,
her 1 of each year. So far TerritorialAuditor W. O. Sargent ha receivedthe assessment
-
rnllu. . ...f ui.t lUIQD..--counties, namely. Mora, San Miguel
uu tii-- i iibiiiki con lines. 'ihe assess
nient rolls shoulit l in tho o,u,,..'.- - HKMllUI
ofllce on or before the time prescribed
uy iuw iur me examination of the
in oner territorial fiffleinla tn i.
suimiitted to the territorial board of
equalization that meets on the aecondMonday in Seiitemliep Tho .....
scribes a heavy penalty upon the coun- -j nipi aim ino uoaru ot county
commissioner for failure to comply
with tho law In this respect
INCORPORATIONS.
The Internal IuiihI Mining, n,,
'
, .n'i:- -
veloiunent company haa filed incor-poration paper in the office of Ter-
ritorial Hicn.lurv I w .1.1..
The Incorporators and directors are:
u. A. i neips, 11. K. N. Phelps. C. F.
Dunn, L. A. Mllliken, William Watson,
1 11. tioiiioson, 11. 1;. HarrliiBton. Thoheadquarters of the company are atSilver city, its capital Is l,ruo,0(m,
divided Into l.Tiill) shares.
The Flora Vtxla I'reMl.vi.il ft n (iiii.
gregatiun at Flora Vista. San Juan
couniy, men incorporation papers In
the olllce of Territorial Secretary J.
vi. ubmioiiis. tub Incoi iMiratora andiiuhins ure Frank T. Hickman, A
tone Sever. Andrew J. Gilinour.
o--
RAILROAD ITEMS.
A notice recently published by thitlullwuy company will be of Intereht!
jo me lui iii hinppcrs. It reads as fol-lows: "Notice Is hereby glveu that,
the recent car service ()r demurragu
rules of this company ,M withdrawn l 7 tt, m. Monday, September
2, ami will be Immediately superseded
a; 1 is
.sarj.ji i rr-'t.- iei
WHY SUFFER?
tf you ar troubled with constipa-
tion, biliousness, dyspepsia or any
other disorder of tho digestive organ
llostetter'a Stomach Hitter will cure
you. People who have suffered foryears from "weak stomach" without
obtaining relief have found In thla
tredlclne sure cur. It Is a tonic
and blood purifier, and should L
In every household. ,
Th Btt HOSTETTER'S
Stomach STOMACH
Remedy. BITTERS,
bv Ihnae nf thn Psrlfle ear anrvlna Kit.
reau. copies of which may be secured
by application to the agent of tho
rnmnanv" .
W. II. Mohr. architect of the new
nulKllng at the shops, ha returned
from a visit with relative at bis
old borne in I is Angeles.
Machinist Harry Snyder, former!
of Topeka, has gone to work In the
iiMiiiieriiie snops.
At 4 o'clock Vfaterftav aflnrnrwin
F. nessegule, general superintendent
oi ine a., i. n. r. itanroan com-pany, and Superintendent F. C. Fo jf
the Meat Movlrn Hlvliilnn mrrivaA
in the business car of the former on
a special train from the north. The
general superintendent waa also ac
rompanied by his family and a few
of their friends. The party waa here
a few nilnutea anrl all nf ihnm I
the new railroad Imnrovemnnta vhir.h
sro unner course oi construction near
tne depot, f rom here the party
tournovefl in lslela nn a hii.lna..
trln. returning lalAi In th
nr on ine rvioss la going merrily
ions inn tne nrnanawta mrm r.vnr. i.i.
for the rarpentera to finish their pa--t
of the work nevt wwk Tl,n.
will begin the erection of the whole
sale nouse. which I to be located On
me soma side or the sample room
Wine of thn Alvarailn hntnl Tk. hi
menslona of the building are 24x0itei, ono atory in height and to be di-
vided Into two department. The ma-
terial, which waa ordered from the
Arizona Lumber company at Flagstaff
several days ago. Is on the way and
no delaya on thla structure are likely
to be occasioned after work la once
commenced.
The Wells Fargo Express company
are expecting to move Into theirhandsome new home thn latter nart ,.f
next week. The building which will
then be abandoned at the denot vlll
DC moved to thn annlh a,n,l nt 1 . .......
ent Harvey house, to be used aa a
it miiurai-- iisKery ami storeroom.
rur inn past two weeks business onhe Santa laiH ho. t
"vely as could bo expected and th
l rooauiiiiie are that It will be greatlyIncreased next month.
Santa Rosa.
At their new tni,.lt .. . d ..... -- - paniaRosa thn Ruck fulan.l uilll ..li...... n,,. imiuH ineirestablished ciiHiom nt iavin ..... . i...
townsite themselves and building
such improvements as will definitely
in" town wirern they choose.A hotel Will bn arni'lait akni.lt I...
the company. It la the Intention to
also establish town at their divisionpoints which have promise of someprominence In the future.
A Minister' Good Work.
"I had a Severn attaok f hiii...
colic, got a bottle of Chamberlaln'fColic Cholera anJ Diarrhoea remedy,
took two doses end waa entirely cur
ed," says Rev. A. A. Power, of Empo
rla, Kan. "My neighbor across tho
su-ee- i was aicg ror over a week, andhad two or three bottlea of medicinefrom the doctor. Ua nanit than, n
three or four day without relief, then
cancu in another doctor wbo treatedhim for aome day and gav him no
relief mn fliaeharirft him I nu., n.-- m u.bito see him the next morning. He aaln
ins Doweia were n a terrible fix, that
they had been running off ao long that
't waa almost bloody flux. I asked
nlm If he had tried Chamberlain'a Col
ic, unoiera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and he said 'No.' I went home andbrought him mi hntlla an.l him
ono dose; told blm to take anotherdose In fifteen or twenty minute If
be did not And relief, but be took no
more and waa entirely cured. I think
ii ine uobi meuicine i nave ever tried.For aale by alll druggists.
Our Hanan shoes for fnll am hatu
Better and handsomer than ever. Si-
mon Stein, the Kaltrnaii avenna eln.
thier.
O
Don't ha aallaflnrt with tern
relief from Indigestion. Kodol Dyt- -
IWimlA P II raft nnrmnniitillv mnAr V UIHUI.UVI IMI VWUI- -pletoly remove this complaint. It
relieves permanently oecause It al-
low tbo tired stomach perfect rest.Illetinar wnn't mat t h a .inm.nh XTn.
ture receive supplies from the food
we cat. The sensible way to help the
stomach la to ure Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which lUfireata vnn oat anrt
can't help but do you good. B. Ruppe,
cosmopolitan.
o
FARMINQTON.
From the Hustler.
M. W. Mllligan has sold his freight
ing outfit of mules and wagons, to a
contracting concern In Durango.
Thus far the namea ot only sixty- -
nine school children have been en
rolled with O. S. Evana, clerk of tho
beard.
Oeorge L. Copper waa ahowing us
the other day a bunch two feet long
to which were clinging eighty-fou- r
large ripe gold plums.
Pure fruit brandy, made at the
Farmiugton distillery, la going to be
tne popular Colorado drink this win-
ter. All It required waa a little age.
It Ib rumored one of two fugitives
from justice, pursued by Colorado of-
ficers, lost his way In attempting to
ri oss the reservation on foot, and per-
ished from heat and thirst.
The beginning of work on the
telephone line bas
been delayed by the Interference of
the government, relative to securing
poles from government land.
Threo prize winning colts, alx
months old, are being baiter broke for
exhibition at the fair. One belongs to
J. W. Knlghht. one to J. T. Cusslns an I
the third to Mrs. D. K. B. Seller. All
three are pedigree stock.
The large water nines lying alonj
the streets preparatory to being put
under ground, looks like business.
Name another town In the United
States tho size of Farmiugton that
can show the same enterprise.
o
SOFT, GLOSSY HAIR.
It Can Only b Had When Thar U
No Dandruff.
Any man or woman who wants soft.
glosxy hair must be free of dandruff,
which causes falling hair. Since It
has become known that dandruff Is n
germ disease, the old hair prepara
tions that were mostly scalp Irritant i.
nave been abandoned and tho public,
larbers and doctors Included, have
tuken to using Newbro'a Hcrpicldo,
tho only hair preparation that kills
the dandruff germ. E. IhmIiI, Dickin-
son, N. D . says: "Herpicide not only
cleansea thn scalp from dandruff and
prevents the hair fulling out, but pro-
motes a llew growth. Herpicide keeps
my hair very glossy."
er day made by$10 to $20 g salesmen
Helling the largest
Pictures of Ills Holiness, Pope l,e
XIII. Send Ml rents for agent's out- -
Ill to YV. ('. Dillingham, 315 W. Sec-
ond strut, Los Anjrcles, Cal.
. rsnear-- . svtr-vav- f it w.ft --v 23 InC ltJW IHEAIVaAJ
I
V
US'
SCHOOL OF
AHNE.S
FALL SCS5I0N
$y
X REGULAR OrOWnB COl'RSB OP STt DVi
A I.
SOCOKKOt New He
Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering $
III. Civil Engineering.
Special coiimm are offered In Chkmihtht and BrrtVKYiNa. 1$
A Piiki'ARatdRY C'ut-'Rtt- Is maintained for the benefit of thou who 4.
J have not had the necessary mlvnntagp before coming to the school of Mines. A
g Tuition 5.0O for the preparotory course; 110.00 for the tecliulcat 9
A course.
V 117 1 nere ib a .ireai itemana ai uooa salaries tjt
A for Young Hen with a Technical Knowledge of Mining. W
V $2 For particulars Address F. A. JONES, DlkF.CTOR. $
Automatic 'Phone No. 516. Residence, Automatic 'Phone 299
Hell Telephone No. 115.
COnriEPCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. E. M VERS, Proprietor.
SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
Now ready to receive touristsby the day, week or month.
Staire runs dully from Thornton Station, via Wand, to tho Spring",
reaching there In time for supper. Fare for round trip only f 10. Forparticular write
W. E. MYERS, Proprietor, HIand or Sulphurs, New Mexico
1 li it
a r. i J i
if ,i'rtl DB l.T!' till I'M I I Lrtflll ,1
South Avenue.
METROPOLITAN
In one of thti ulrnst Iu the
city, ami In miIUI with the
and Qutwt
CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.
fatrium and frlxudu ar rordlully
to visit "Tim Mi'trnnolitHii."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. I'lrst St.
A. E. WALK
I'lUK INSUIANVK.
Seci-elur- Mulnul 1 tuIUttiitf
llt'.ll J, C. Ilaldrlilna'a Lumber Vr ,
xlco.
BLOINS SEPT. p. 1901.
7
The most famous bnthlug re
sort In the Southwest.
3000
Pair of Shoes
Made by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Lakes' Fine Fand
Tared Sbo-- s from
$200 !o $3.50.
Men's Goodyear We It
$1,75 to $3 50.
Boys' Stofs from
$1.25 to $2.50.
103 Pairs of Larb'
LowSboesat$l pair.
C. P. Ford Ladles' Shoes.
SI10 s for Hen.
To need of paying
big prices for poor
.shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.
Wm. Chaplin
121 W. Billroad Avi.
THU WHITE
and NEW, HOME
SEWING
MACHINE...
1
n Sewing Machines
-
-i repaired, rented
or exchanged
and At-
tachments sold.
wm. Giiicsner,
Tailor.
Automatic 'phone 574,
li'.J Houtli Seromt Street,
AlliiiiiiiT(iie. N. Mcx.
PIONEER BAKEJIY!
riarr itiht,
BALUNH BliOB., fbufhirroua.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
Ws Dsn Ira rWronagw, and ws
tfuara&tes Baking,
107 I. Vint St, 4 boqoarooa, M 111
W.V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
DEALERS IN- -
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
winuow Middes and Curtains, Refrigerators.
CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYflENTS.
Corner Second Street and Coal
THE
rwnrU
bent
lliiiorn.
Ell.
AMuiulinu
Heywood
Needles
VtraWOUM
VA
O. W. STRONG & SONS
roneral Dlftors
Colorado State Board of
n.li,aa TT:,..I C . . -duunica wimcu tidies, vnampion ana letts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to V
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assist-- 9
ant will take charge of ladv and
Automatic Thone 147.
201- -2 1 1 North
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
M. S. OTERO. . W. S. STRICKLEK
Pmldral. Vic Prertd.nl and CaablarW. J. JOHNSON,
Attlftiuat CMblcr.
A. M. BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
0" 3VC MOORE,
Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER .LUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
ut uwa to nnr HaaTIOMAL BANrom SALaV
Flrat WaraV.
1,700 Hnna, room ind bath, c.llar and
outhouaeai maat b. told a owner la
tarlna the city,l.too 4 iwm frame dwelling dm let ward
achool honee a UKa.
pmpcrtv on Pint St. Verydesirable location for mny kind of buaf.
nraa and a bargain.
8,000 Frame nouari 6 roome and bath.Newly new. Uood location,
aaeoad Ward.
fl.ftOO Two-ator- y brick butlneaa property onflrat sueet opposite new botel. Abar-(a-
I,B00 Hrlck honse, ( rooms and attic Hot
south Hroadway.
1.IOO4 room frame realdence. soath Arno.
Lot 6O1 14 feet.
COO A very desliable residence lot on K.
Kallroad Ae.i ftlil60 feet: abarcaln,1,800 A new realdence near Kallroad Are.
In Highlanilei 4 rooms and bath will
sell furnished If desired.
4,600 H. room boose, with all modern Im- -KK!,.a&,,y,'IO,,
4,000 '4 atory brick a rooms and bath, 8.
Arno, near rtsiiroaa Are.1,100 4 room brick realdenc on SoothEdith. A bargain.
Third Ward.
1,W0 boarding and rooming honse,
Uood location 1 11 rooms. A Bargain I
easy payments.
676 Broom adobe, hona on eonth Second
street. Near shops,
800 t room frame bouse. Good location,
near shops. A bargain! easy payments.
8,000 An elegsnt brick residence, 6 room
and bath: central,1,600 a.room house on West Lead are,
800 abode house with one lot,
Foarth Ward.
4,600 Klne brick residence, near boelneesi
0 rooms and balh: three lota.
1,600 A Hue residence fronting Robinsonpark a lots, lawn, fruit, shade) II
rooms, modern convenience. A greatbargain.
,000 New brick residence near park) will be
GENERAL
ROOM.
The Beit and Finert and
served to
I
IN
aaMtaWaat.a aaKataaWaaa aaWataaV
iiasacnus--
and
Health License, No. 68.
1 . aa .
children cat if rlairH 9
Bell 'Phone 7.Second St. Q
aV. H.w Talaaho aaa
aoM nn Inn. Mm at Inar rata nf Intavaai
660 will buy a residence lots In Hooey
Moon row.
1,40- 0- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill snd lank.
,000 Klne 9 story brick residence, S Iota,
room and bath. North Second St.
For Beat.
$160.00 Orand Central Hotel, aa rooms, Qaestbuilding 1 beat location In city,
16.006 room brlcki South Broaeway,
10.00- -4 room frame I blocks from depot,
40.0O-- H room brick and bsth, Klectrlo light
etc. 1 he same furnished for 46O.U0
10,000 room brick with bath) In 4tb Ward
13.006 room frame near car lice.
14.004 room close In.
ao.Op 4 room and bath furnished! on th.Ilighla da.
ai.oo 4 room frame and baths on the II lg h.lands.
90.00 t rooms and bath, close In) elecUlc
ugnt ana gas.
.hop lur.
from
76.00 Hnalneaa room on South Pint Street,Opposite the new hotel.
60.00-Uualn- saa room on Railroad Avenue.
60.00 New IS room brick honse, modern
conveniences, close In,
IS 60 Oood Ave room bona 00 Kart Kail.
road Avenue.
160.00 A large two story bouse for bussnrespurposes, corner .Silver aveuue aud Klrat
street, opposite new depot.
80.00 7 room house 00 South Arno; near
tiold Avenue,
88.008 rooms, furnished for light house-keeping, kast Kallroad avenue.
86.006 room house and bath) furnished la
the Highlands!
80.00 ) room brick and bath) shade trees; la
th
Desirable office In the N. T. Armljo Building.
10.008 room bouse In Fourth Ward ; close Inlarge yard and shade.
!
CLUB
Shoe Club
Cigars, Imported und Domestic,
all patrons.
1
1
Flour, Feed, Hay
and Qrain.
Imported French and Italian
Qood 1.
Sole tor San Antonio Lime. 't
HARDWARE
I Blue Flame Oil Stoves, .Gasoline Stoves,
"4 Freezers, Refrigerators,
I Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.
Albuquerque Co
1 jo West Qold Avenue.
SAMPLE
The Horse
Liquors
ROOMS
PRESCRIPTIONS
Provision,
Hardware
Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lnmber Cars; Shafting, Pulloys, Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Column" and Iron Fronts (or Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
FOUNDRY SIDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUKRUE, N. M.
IB. RUPPE,
Mutual Telephone 143.
Albuquerque.
Railroad Avenue and Second Street.
Toti & Gradi
DEALERS
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
Embslmers.
10rool .Bi.
BUILDERS'
agcnU
aod
Free Delivery to all parti of the city.
New Telephoue 817. 8I3. 5' 817 North T1,lrJ stre
QUICKEL & BOTHB, Proprietor.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac
Tha COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE oi LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Term tl DaiMcHytlra.
Dal f. T mall, one yar 00
"auy.uy man, vim munini W)lauy, by frsil, ihmmonili 60pally, ty mail, tin. month 80Dally, fcr eartl-T.o- ne month ItWeesly by mall, er year t 00
I IFAII.T kITIIIH Will ! delivered Inth city at the low rala rf So cents par wee It, or
of 78 e ma per month, when paid monthly.Thine him ere leae than too rrf any other
CUATTKL IfORTUACiR SALIC
Whereas, William V.Van Norman. In and by
scettain chattel mnrte date-- ; Se.,temlier aa.A. I) 1BO0, and recurilrd i n the 7th day of
...... ..., ivui, 1,1 unia n. ot cnait e mortr rrrnriU. r t- - '.7. In the ortue r ( u,r
HVrnaill oconi ty. territory 1 New
ra,.-,- , ,..ii.r,'i iu r. . mat op, or Ainuqueniue. New Mr ilro, the (ollnwlr g defctlberj
proper?, eonaa aim thattiea, to wttOne art Kiuari-Sil- go aqiiare yarrta llnnlenrn, one wmiden rorki-- r iiplmlalerert in pluahtwo wooden rocker, four cane rhaire, one ol
mrtniir.iwn oaa center taoiea. one walnuthat rack marble Ion and plate gla.s, one A lit
son aurgmn table covered wuli crobon dleather, or e atit que oak commode, imi oakbonk caae, one walnut roll-to- p desk, one
enraolc battery, one a'omge battery, one
manaain. one nangira; lamp, tnrte windowliadea. three cuttaina and riaiurva one calen-dar clot k. aim one dark bar mare aru.iit -yeara old, weighing about 1 1 BO pound, one
mftieiop dusk y, one ainiiie hariira and busyrohea. All the above oroiimv twina t..
ale In tli city of Albuqueiqu , Ueiuallllo
.in, my. nrw nieaicu,
w hich taid cha.tla mo't (e wa given to
secure the iavmeut ot . mtun n .....i - v.not, deatribed in a.ld montage, payaiile tothe orderff uid llialn p by the aald Williami I. i ' "n,""' wanna de September Hi.
" i"wi aim lor ine Bum ol two I1UUdie i and t.rnly.tlve (tut,) dollars a. h.
with Inteieat Imin date at the rate ot aeeen per
cent per annum, ard nuereaa the whole ol
aald notea remain due and unnajd. ana tn.
tether with the a t rued Intereat, will amount
""V " y " aalt derelualter mentloned.
And wherraa. the raid mortgage and notea
"'"i, Hierroj , war on of aiiout j'ine DO. A.I)., liOI, duly awlnned to one M. Toll, a, ana
the aaid M. Tulle, ta now the lawful owner andbolder thereof.Now therefore. I, the unileralened a mort- -
Ragee and at aaaignee of K. I). Iliatiop, being
owner and r older of the aii notea,for the purona? of lavm the aanie, togetht'i
with lmen-a- t th reon and all chatgea, elu- - a asnd attorney Irra intuited by of mlug cb.iged to lomlia the raid n ortgane athe ein piovided, dlniilt having been made
thereon in Ihr payin-n- t ol the aam- -, wi I o;
the Iwth day of eptumlrr, A. l., IUU1, at r
of tru o'ch ck i i ne Menu--no- t aald d y,
ae I the at ove learnt d pri peny, or a j mil bthere A aa ahull n ilt.iy the e.id indrhiednewi,touetr.er with e pe are and coat. at rub It
auction tn the lra bljiler forcaah,
at tue corner oi Kmltoud avenue and See ml
reel. In Ihr city ol Albuiiurruue, N M.
.MTILUKH.Morlgagee and aealenee if K . Hi hop.A. j, witch p.i.i.AtU""ey- -Dated Aug. n. wi.
Legal Notle.
Last Will and Tcufaiurnt of Franco
ChaveK, lJoct-avd- .
To Emilia Snnrl-.iid- e Charcx, rosl-tlon- t
of i'ajail'.o, S. M., and Frank
A. lliililioll, riMldcnt of tho rlty of
Albtiqnirqtir, N. M.. and Emilia San-cha- t
do t'liaye,, Julian. Felipe and
Arlt-lln- Chavez, minora. Nlcudo-ni-
I'havrr.. Pedro Chavez, ruril-dent- s
of Pajurito, N. M.j AntonioChavez, rtslilo.vt ol Alhuquorquo, N.
M.j and KcfiiKi') Chavt'i do UcmiiTo.
rt'Bliknt of Lou Limiuh, . m.,
and to .til whom it may con-
cern:
You are heroliy notltU;d that tho al-leged last will and toiitamnnt ofFranco Chavez, Into of the roiintv ofIlornalillo and territory of New .Mex-
ico, decernicd, hat been produced and
read In the probate court of tho coun-
ty of Ilornalillo, territory of New Mex-
ico, at an adjourned regular term
thereof, held on the 5th day of
1901, and tho day of the proving
of aald alleged lat will and testament
wa by order of tho Judge of aald
court thereupon fixed for Monday, the2nd day of September, A. I). lsol.terra of aaid court, at 10 o'clock In theforenoon of unld day.
Given under my hand and aeal of
said court this 5i!i day of August, A.
D. 1901. jjJ. A. SUMMERS.
I'robate Clerk.
In tho Dlatrict Court of tho Second
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico.
In tho matter of Clifton Hill, bank-
rupt. No. 1174.
Notice of First Mooting of Creditors.
To the Creditor of Cllffon Hill of
In the County of lternulilln and
DlHtrlc t Aforesaid, a llitnkrupt:
Notice Is hereby given that on the
2lBt day of Atigiist, A. I), luoi, the
hald Clifton Hill va duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the first meeting
of his credit urn .111 be held at tho of-
fice of the tin lersigned referee 'nbankruptcy in tbo city of AIIiikiih nine
ttt tho N. T. Aimijo building on the
6th day of September, A. I). 1HU1, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, at whim
time the said creditors may attend,prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the hnnkrupt and transact
such other business as may properly
come beforo suid meeting.
W. P. LEE.
Iteferee In Hankruptcy.
E. L. MI2DLKK,
Attorney for llankrnpt.
Pnted Albuquerque, N. M August
24. 1901.
WE HWi: JUST IIECE1VED TUB
BWEI.I.EST LINE OF FALL, WALK-
ING HA'IH EVEIl SHOWN IN THE
CITY. HOhENWALD DUOS.
O
Bargains.
A lot of soaps, bo. or 60c per dozen,
at J. H. O'RIelly & Co.'s. ilrugglsti.
Plumbing In all Its branch., Whit
nay Co.
CLASSJFIFP ADVERTISEMENTS
NOll; -- All claimed a tveniaementa, nrl ei "liiii-ia.- one cent a word firewhInaerth.n. Min ir iti charge lor any claaaltled
advetemf-n,- . Ift centa. In order toinaureproper r'aonlitcajicn. all "llnera" ahoold be lelt
I UiU nilii e not liitei than o'ctork m.
roit HINT.
FOK KKN'I 1 htee mem cnt'age mid tworooiiia for I'sht lijuaeieeplng.Apply Col Ncitli si'coitd Si.
COK KKNT H loom bru It irndrll. e comerA Sulh St. unil Hull Av.. th Iwth anrt
mode n conveiii' ncea. Inqulieat borra :aile AtCo. U7iold ve.
rou SAl.K.
F'UK SAl.K uoo acrea lnd acrlp:delivery, rut aulc by Men all A Slrauea,
ANTt:l).
WAN1 Ml Competent cleik in aiounlryre, mu,t at eak SLiUl'nh and kr glmli.afood man preferred, tfood wagea lor the rigid
Rian. IMexico.
all or arile to Otto IiK kumu, Albuu
firOTTKh-tri- rl lor generrbTuTewnrk,
in u at be ; aood cook. Three In lamilyAddreaa Mra II Lixkharl.
ANTtD-- Ai the Krotiomtet viprririicrd
&Ieudie Nu ot Iters nerd apply.
TANTKh Ciun; eicnl chainUir miid tWetnipolitrtii hotel.
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If T hD l rftrular, movcmi'iit or thepol rjr day. yu r tick r will u kffi jrntir
oiwii. KtiO tt3 nt-l- l f .r.- in t hf .iu,-- f
vlulAul bylo ut ('ill H.iMiii. u lU'tTtntK I'd
tQ.oult.wkl, Vataiftkt Ui.'kt ,airfi ft wmj wl kUbltlM Hititr uU olwttU i tv Utku
CANOV
CATHARTIC
ffiTf r u kt ii. vv4itten urtini'u, U. H,c, uii Writf'-- fri-- uiuil. miiO Im laltL m Iti'ttliti AiltlrvipriUf itMctlr (mnmJ lilM. l"lfl, Ut mrk, XHm
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
SOUTHERN METHODISTS.
Interesting Statistics Given Out At
the Deming Conference Sunday.
HOME MISSION SOCIETY.
The New Mexico conference of the
Southern Methodists closed at Deming
last Monday.
The statistical report was given
ey the secretary, as follows:
Number of loeal preachers In con- -
frrence. ID; members. 18C9: total.
1M7; Increase over last year, 162; re
movals by death and otherwise, 251;
number of infants baptiietl. 61; num
I or of adults baptized, 60; total bap
tisms, 111.
Number of aocletlea In conference
36; number of houses of worshlo. 20:
value or same, 57.170; number of par
ronsges In conference, 17; traluo of
same, 1 1.1. 335.
One church, that of Alsmogord i.hag sustained the less of their church
by Are.
Number of Epworth Leagues. 19:
number of members In same, 614;
number nf Hunday schools, 2:; num-
ber of olTleers and teachers, 188; num-
ber of scholars, 1422.
The amounts of moneys raised dur
ing; the year and Ita application la as
p'liows:
('residing; elders $1,064.00
Preachers in charge 8,127.00
IMshnps 116.00
Conferenee claimants 462.00
Foreign mlsallons 629.00
Domestic missions 300.00
Kdurstlon 31.00
American nible society S2.H0
Other objects 6.CG5.00
Total
.117.326.40
The reports from, the various confer.
enee committees ro read and adopt
ed.
One candidate. W. A. Dicker of Ala- -
ntogonlo, was received Into full con-
nection after the bishop had most Im-
pressively propounded the dlsclplln
sry questions to him.
The conference stationed the minis-ters for tho ensuing year aa follows;
Kl. PASO DISTRICT.
Rev. R, V. Ooodson, presiding elder.
El Paso, Rev. E. H. Kylantl. D. D.
Roswell, Rev. J. T. French.
Cnrlsbad. Rev. O. C. Stamey.
Pecos, Rer. T. I.. Laltance.
Alpine, Rer. McKensle.
Marfa. Rer. W. B. Koulks.
Alamorgordo, Rev, O. Ray.
Ponasco. Rer. O. Ward.
White Onks, Rev. Allison.
Roswell circuit. Rev. 1 It. Mnmll.
ton.
Nognles. Rev. l.ee TottiAKHon.
AUIl'Ul'Kltgi'K DISTRICT.
Albuquerque, Rev. Mark llotlgson.
Callup. Rev. Robert Hodgson.
Magdslena. Rev. W. S. tltiggett.
San Martial, Rev. Williams.
l.as Cruces. Rev. J. I.. Soil.Doming, Rev. J. Hny.
Cerrlllos. Rer. J. n. Messer.
Uirdshurg. Rev. W. A. Dickey.
Rev. T. 1.. Aduma nnrl H,.v f. t.(llndney were located.
itev. A. H. J. Haygood. Rev. ArthurMarston and O. M lioivorta aa.ii. i.o.
transferred to other conferences.
P. T. Thnmna. Mnmorrviiia n
says: "I was sulTerlng from dyspep-
sia when I comrmnced taking KodolDyspepsia Cure. 1 took several bot-
tles and can digo.it anything." KodolDyspepsia Cure It the only prepara-
tion con tinlng ail the natural diges-
tive flit' a It i,iim Waal ,l.m...
entire lest, restoring their natural
conditions. U. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
What a Tale It Telle.
If that mlrrn of .,,
.hn. .
wretched, rallow complexion, a Jaun-diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin. It's liver trouble; but Dr.
rungs nw una mis regulate theliver, purify the blood, give clear skin,
rosy cheeks, rich complexion. Only
25 cents at J. . OH?llly A. Co.'sIrug store
oCement Works.
Other parties are attracted to the
whito sands west of Alamorgordo andhave orgaulied themselves Into a com-pany wiih a capital of f:t.0oo.000 for
I lie purpose of manufacturing cement
ond other artlcleit. J. p. M liner and
Dr. J. K. Black of El Paso, L. K. lvy
ol Juarex, are the promoters of the en-
terprise. Mr. Mllner is the leading
spirit of the new company and claims
to have solved tho problem of con-
verting the white sands into a hy-
draulic cement said to be the fluent
ever innnufHctured. The process Is
the cheapest known nnd he can com-pete with any plant in the country
when arrangements are completed.
tnero t. ounty Advertiser.
Your choice of our summer sulti,
ranaina In nrfr.A frnm Stn . s?r k.i.
week at $7.50. Mandell AY Grunsfold.
Their Secret Is Out
All fladlovlllo kr a.
learn the cauae of the vast Improve
ment m mo neaitn or Mrs. a. P. whit-take- r,
who had for a long time, en-
dured untold suffering from a chronic
bronchial trouble. "It's all due to Dr.
King's New Discovery " writes her
husband. "It completely cured ber
and also cured our little grand-daught-
of a severe httack of Whooping
Cough." It positively cures Coughs,
Colds, La Orlypt. Bronchitis, all
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaran-
teed bottles CO ctnts and $1. Trial
bottles free at J. H. O'Reilly ftCo.'s drug store.
What most people want la some-
thing mild and gtntle, when In need
of a physio. Chamberlain's Stomach
and liver tublets fill the bill to a dot.They are easy to take and pleasant In
effect. For sale by all druggists.
O
CAVE IN ARIZONA.
Underground River Flows Through
the Vast Cavern,
The El Paso Herald says that par-
ties arriving there from Arizona tell
an interesting story of the discovery
of a wnndfrful underground river
near Safford last week that promises
K mink miracles in that section.
The river It seems was recently
by a man named Stafford, thegovernment surveyor in that part of
the territory. Many months ago he
heard t ho roar of the water, but at
that time thought It was from thrf
hravy rains in the mountains. Re-
cently, however, bo was In that sec-
tion again when there had been no
rain In tho mountains fur soma time
end heard the roar again.
Determined on a thorough investiga-
tion he begnn examining the raves In
that section and at last found one that
was deep in the ground. Following it
for a hundred feet or more he dlscov-eie-
a stream of pure, dear water
that was more than thirty feet wide
mul ten feet deep. The fall was con-
siderable and the volume of wat.;r
wonderful. He ranio out and went to
town and filed on the property in that
vicinity and went lack to further
Ho has since concluded
that tin) water cau be brought to the
surface by Hit ou weight anil used
for irrigHtion puiposes.
Tlnre Ih a hudv of about twenty
thousands ai res of level land very
near the cave which Mr. Stafford pro-
poses irrigating with the water from
the river. He says that It will cn.4
only a few thousaud dollars to bring
the water to the surface, and wh.--
this is done the enormous volume will
well IrrlKato one hundred thousanlarreg of ground. Farther down the
valley is a large body of lerel land
SORES AttD
ULCERS.
8orcs and L'lcera never become chronic
nleaa the Mood is in poor condition is
tluggiah, weak and unable to throw off
the poisons that accumulate In it. Trie
system must be rrliered of the unhealthy
matter through the sore, and great danger
to life Would follow should it heal twfnra)
the Mood has lieen made pure and healthy
nu inipiiniiesciiminaiea irotn tne sys-
tem. S.S.S. begin the cure by first cleans-
ing and Invigorating the blood, building
tin the general health and removing from
ill OON3TAMT DRAM
Remitter1. UPOH THE SYSTCM.
When this has beta accomplished the dis-
charge gradually ceases, and the sore or
nicer heals. 1 1 is the tendency of these old
indolent sores to grow worte and worse,
andeventuallytndcstroythcbonr. Loral
applications, while soothing; and to some
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the seat
of the trouble. S. S. S. docs, and no matter
now apparently hopeless your condition,
eren though your constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when nothing
ele can. It supplies the rich, pure Moot!
necessary to lira! the sore ami nourish
the tlrlnlitnted, diesael body
Mr I II TalSrrt, Lo, k Itoa ,r Winona. Mlaa
apya- - -- ma yra a,t my Irg lirnnlhrkn.noIhr font waa on anlid aorc. Krvrral phy.!. lani
r,irne.nq i niatie iwoirt In tl soringbm found no ralirl I waaimliH-adtotr- r has,
and It tnaaacomtrlernr. I hava been a partartly writ man cvrr alnca '
is the ouly purely vt?
ctal.le blood pun tier
known contains no
poisonous minerals to
ruin the ditreation and
add to, rather than relieve your suffer
ings, ir your flrili does not heal readily
when scrsti hed, bniisc.l or cut, your Mood
is In bad condition, and any ordinary sort
is apt to uecotuc cnronir.
Send for our free Ixmk and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
tharpe for this service.
irit iwirr specific co.. aiuaiA.
r.nd he thinks that the water ran be
taken there with little expense.
The whole town of Safford is exel
ted over the discovery and already
many people have gone Into that sec-
tion and taken tip land on the home-
stead plan.
OMrs. 8. H. Allport. Johnstown Pa- -
says: Our little girl almost stran-
gled tn death with croup. The doc-
tors said she couldn't lire but she was
Instantly relicred by One Minute
Cough Cure." U. Ruppe. Cosmopol
itan.
To Save Her Child
From frightful disfigurement Mrs.
Nannie Gntlegcr, of Ia Orange, Oa.,
applied Rucklen'3 Arnica Salve to
great sores on htr head and face and
writes Its quick cure exceeded all hor
hopes. It works wonders In Sores.
Rrulses, Skin Krurtlons, Cuta, Burns,
Scalds and Piles. 25 cents. Cure
guaranteed by J. H. O'Reilly ft Co.
OWILLIAM WALDO.
He Disappeared Years Ago From
Magdalena, New Mexico.
From the Kansas City Star.
An application was made In the pro
bate court yesterday for the appoint
ment of an administrator for the es-
tate of William Waldo, as told In the
later additions ot The Star. William
Waldo Is now legally dead, since he
has been more than eight years miss-
ing and no word has come from him
in that time. If a man Is not heard
from In seven years and no evidence
comes that he Is alive, the law pre
sumes him to be dead.
William Waldo, miner, disappeared
In the early part of May. 1893. On the
afternoon of a day in May he started
with his park train of a horse and two
burros from Magdalena. New Mexico,
on the trail to HI I vert on. Colorado.
The supposition is that he was mur-
dered In the night for the purpose of
robbery. No one has ever reported
that be saw William Waldo since that
May afternoon when he took tho trail
out of the llttlo southern New Mex-
ico town.
SEARCHED IN VAIN.
The most careful search was made
for the lost miner. Waldo had weal-
thy and Influential relatives. His
brother David Is a well knowl horse-
man, who lives In Kansas City. Ills
father Dr. David Waldo, was rich in
land south of Kansas City. Ills cous-
in, Judge Henry I.. Waldo, was attor-
ney for the Santa Fe road In
and had the means of making
a careful search for the lost man. A
party of Waldo's friends and relatives
went to New Mexico to search for
him. David Waldo spent many weeks
lu the mountains looking for his broth-er- .
He hired scouts, cattlemen and
miners to make search, but It was
tireless. - Not a sign of the lost man's
trail was ever found, not even a ramp
fire; not even a remnant of his pack.
William Waldo was reared In Inde-
pendence, Missouri. Ho went to col-
lege with his cousin. William T. John-
son of Johnson & Lucas, attorneys.
On his return he was mnde librarian
of the Independence library. About
1876 he went to New Mexico on a cat-
tle deal, and remained there. Ho gave
up the cattle business to go prospect-
ing for mineral, and the life so pleas-
ed him that he did nothing else after
that. He was a happy-go-luck- man.
who always had plenty of money and
r.o worries. He became a typical min-
er, generous, kind hearted and liberal.
He nover quarreled. He hail no en-
emies. No one rould have killed him
out of revenge, for bo never harmed
any one. Mexicans nnd Indians were
his friends. He went among them,
ftarless and alone, and they did him
no harm. All tho old miners knew
him and those that are left In Color-
ado and New Mexico still remember
and speak of him.
LIKED THE LIKE HE LIVED.
Waldo would be lost In the moun-
tains for several months at a time
when he was a young man, and no one
would hear from him. Ho read agreat deal, and amused himself on bis
lonesome trips with a small library
which he always carried In his pack.
During the last few years before he
disappeared he seemed to feel a great-
er Interest than before in bis family
and relatious, especially the children:
and every year or two he would pav
them a v I h 1 , going from one houne
to the other anil slaying a few days
In each funiily. He was very popul.tr
among his relations and they alwavs
made him welcome. Then he would
become uneasy and rest less and lung
for his Isolated life, ond of a sudib'U
he would pack his satchel and go west
again.
A letter writen bv Waldo about Moy
7. 1 K'j.'l. was the lunt word beard from
him. It was written from Magdaleua.
New Mexico, ami told that ho wns go-
ing hack to Missouri and would start
on the trail fur Stlverton. Colorad t,
the next day. Waldo's home was In
Hilverton. where he had a partner,
Josluh Wat Hon; but the Colorado clim-
ate was so severe that Waldo usually
spent tho winters prospecting in New
Drj liifjr rciuni()oiiH i.itntIy
dry catarrh; tin- y dry t;p li.n t,,
which adhere to tlu n. n.lr:tio.
IMMMt, CltUaittg tt f M' .1 '.' f
the trditi try for i I ' . ...
iug iidin!. Ii, i i
Slid Uv! t,, .t '
hiitli, I .IV. I l .,
and w.U ..!., i ... .. .
ea-.i- l and p! ". V' A
'inulu'd f. . IU i ,. . . I .
itv. a.,: L!y I; i .
T.o I!..! a c. it i .irri'uta or ',.". . . i
uv. r su jrritai . .1 r
illi.' inilut'di tti'lv tb im ili.l llilUl .Ullllii'
Vitlt Lly'S I'reuni l.-.- iu you are anuvd
Lust asat Catarrh and tiny Fever,
Mexico. Several weeks after th UV
ter was received Waldo's relatives be-
gan to write to friends tn New Mexico
and Colorado, asking what had be
come or tho miner. No one knew.
Then David went to New Mexico and
made his long and fruitless searchOne of the most famous scout e he cm
rdoVPrl In thA hunt raa M,aln tint
a half breed, who knew the whole
country through which the lost man
would have to pass on his way to
niiverion. nut Navajo Hill could Hot
nna tne least trace of the miner.STILL HAVE FAINT HOPI-'.r-t
Even now tho relatives of William
Waldo still retain some little hope
that he Is alive. Ho may have beenlost In the mountains, he may have
voluntarily ceased to write or to meet
his friends. William M. Sloan, the
former superintendent of streets
whose wife Is a sister of the missing
man, has recently returned from s
trip to the southwest. He met many
of the lost man's old friends In Crip-
ple Creek miners and cattlemen
nnd they talked long together over
the strange disappearance. Hut not
one of them could add the slightest
irrormation about the fate of the lost
miner.
Waldo's estate In Kansas Cltv. once
valuable, has dwindled nntll now It it
worth only ll.ino. His heirs are
navitl Waldo, his brother, and his
three sisters. Olive W. lllnkle, Minnie
w. mil and Mrs. Sloan.
o
O. O. nurk, Tlelrne, Ark, says: 1
was troubled with constipation until
i oougni iHiwitt s Little Early Risers.
Since then I have been entirely cured
of my old complaint. I recommend
mem. u. uuppo, Cosmopolitan.
O
If you have a bnby tn the house yoo
will wish to l.mw the best war tn
check any urusunl looseness of the
dowois, or diarrhoea so common to
small chlldn j. O P. M. Holllday, of
ueming , t lid., who has an eleren
months' old child says: "Through the
montns oi June ana July our bnby war.
teething and took a running off of thebowels and sickness ot the stomach.
His bowels would more from Are to
eight times a day. 1 had a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy in the house andgave him four drrps In a teasuoonful
of water and he got better at once."
For sale by all druggists.
O
Advertising Car Goes Soon.
Next week tho advertising car for
tho Territorial Fair association will
be placed In charge of the managers
and a visit will be made to all the
towns In New Mexico, Arizona and
to El Paso, Texas. The association
has secured the services of II. S.
Knight to act aa advertlser-ln-chtef- ,
who will accompany tho car and a
number of assistants. They will boom
the fair to a tiueen'a tante until the
week of tho great carnival.
Astonished the Editor.
Editor 8. A. Iliown. ot Bonnetts- -
vllle. 8. C. was once immensely sur-
prised. "Througu long suffering from
Dyspepsia." no writes, "my wife was
greatly run down. She bad no
atrength or vigor and suffered great
nstress from her stomach, but she
tried Electric flitters which holped
her at onco, and, after using four bot-
tles, she Is entirely well, csn cat any
thing. It's a grand tonic, and 1U
tcntle laxative qualities are splendid
for torpltl liver." For Indigestion
Ixibs of Appetite, Stomach and Liver
troubles It's a posltivo, guaranteed
cure. Only 50 cents at J. It. Ollell-- y
ft Co.
O
If tho action ot your bowels Is not
any and regular serious complica
tions must be the final result De- -
Witt's Little Early Risers will remove
bis danger. Safe, pleasant and ef-
fective. H. Ruppe. Cosmopolitan.
Palen
J e Palen. wh was recently acquit-
ted on a chargo of attempted rape,
was rearrested yesterday by Sheriff
Hrown. on a minor charge, through a
warrant Isnied by Justice Berry of
Aitec. Pulen boarded the stage near(he Price Walters place, some two
miles above Aztec, being on his way
to Farinlngton at the time ot arrest.
Farmington Hustler,
In cajes of cough or croup give the
little one One Minute Cough Cure.
Then rest easy and have no fear. The
,'hlld will be all right In a little while,
it nover fails. 1 leasant to take, al-
ways eafo, sure end almost Instanta-
neous in effect B. Ruppe, Cosmo-
politan.
O
It 8aved His Baby.
My baby was terribly sick with the
ilarrhoea, we wire unable to cure
htm with the doctor's assistance, and
as a last resort we trim. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," says Mr. J. H. Doak. of
Williams, Ore. "I am happy to say It
gave Immedlnte relief and a com-
plete cure." For tale by all druggists
O
Brown Buys Onions.
George II. Iliown. manager of the
Hyde Expedition, made a trip to Axtec
Inst Saturday, and Incidentally pur-
chased ell the onions between that
point and Farmlngton, something over
I on. dim) pounds. Ho also sought to
make arrangements to move the
Fields Hour mill, which they recently
purchased, to a more convenient site
n ur general headquarters. John
lllack of Frulllund, bus been employed
an miller. Fainiinuton Hustler.
Eruptions, rutn, burns, scalds and
sores ot all kin U quickly healed by
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain
cure for piles. Beware of Counter
felts. Be ture you get the original
DeWitt'a. B. Uuppo, Cosmopolitan.
o
The laws of health require that the
bowels move once each day and one
of the penalties for violating this Ispiles. Keep your bowels regular by
taking a dose of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and liver tabluts when necessary
and you will never have that severepunishment Inflicted upon you. Price.
25 cents. For sale by all druggists.
O
Arrested for Horse 8tealing.
C. O. Heck, accused of steuliug u
horse belonging to J. K. Mllchell i.f
Roswell, was ai rested at Liiieon with
Hie horse in Ills possession. Ill de-
fault of f I'm bull, ho was lodged 111jail.
For Over Fifty Years
An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
Mrs. Wlnalow'e Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes tho child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is the bust remedy for diarrhea. It
is pleasant to the tasto. Sold by drug-
gists iv every part of tho world.
Twcnty hve cents a bottlo. Its value
Is Incalculable. Bo sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
HEADQUARTERS
la cheapest place to buy leather, cut
soles, Iron stands and lasts, shoe nails,
rubber heels, Whlttemore'a shoe pol-ishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc.Harneaa nnddlou.. , .s.h..t..j..... i vuuari,nsweat pads, carriage spouges, chamois
skins, harness soap, curry combs,
rawhide buggy, team, express whipsbrushes, harness oil, axle oil, caBtor
oil axlo grease, Harvester oil, Camp-
bell's horse foot remedy, horse modi-clue-
wagon sheets. Dcvoe's paints,
carriage gloss paints, lirseed oil, tur-pentine, paint brushes, etn Call and
uu muviutm. awn iiainoao avenue
TIIOS. F. KELEHE1L
A choice line of Colgate ft Co.'s
toilet aoans. Alvaradn Pinin,,au cor--
ner Gold avenue and Firt street.
' ktg my mm, tmf ivomfv
"I endured nearly
itrar years oi tutrtr-Int.- "
writes Mrs.
I. t. Myers, of
Washington, W. Vs.,
"caused principally
from imorotier nuait- -
leal attention after
the birth of a child,
Am A famala anaaW.
neaa. aaanltintf in aYJJ comnlication of dla--. . . ,mass, nan a terri
ble cough and an
L LLJ Inceaeaat pain sad
aoiaiaaal i Inn irm
Was reduced In flesh from 184 pounds to
aVhimt 1,a--i nnnml. Im aiMil.. tr I - ""aiiaa ahad no appetite, and became so weak
annj i"jui 1 ixmia scarcely sit up. 1doctortd with our home physicians foe
two r.ra with tn a, 1 .... -- ll- J - - a .1 Ukl I T
nsrcaj a medicines,
I wrote to Doctor
Pierce regarding
anr osie, and re-
ceived a prompt
rentr, free, ad via.lag the proper
neuiciaoe for my
twae. After taking
four bottles of Dr.
Piercers ParoritePfqarrir.! I,tt a at A
four of his Oolden Medical Discovery,
three dovtt earh Ha a,laktaalMWA IwaV.
tie of Dr. Pierce's Compound Bstract ol
Smart-Wee- d and some of hie ' ivllata,' I
tt.trt.tfl Mt AM aaeavaVassara
splendid kraUk kuvt nintd thirty
fivtfouwtt in weight. I agala feel like
my fomirr self, thanks to Dr. Pierce andhis great medicines."Snt avmen are invited lo consult Dr.
Ptervi A letter f ffEH. All iomtpond.
enra tmmJtt mmMt.l mil
wnly eoufiUentet guarded by Strict firofet.
si.mat friivey. Addrtu Dr. R. V,Jieru. Buffalo, N. Y.
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
Cheap Excursions to California via
ins isnta Fe.
During the summer the Santa Fe
will sell Tourist Homeseekers' Excur-
sion tickets from eastern points to Cal
ifornia ror on rare plus 11.00 for the
round trip. The rate from Chicago
win m fvt.DO, Kansas city 151.00. For
rates from other points and full par-
ticulars see T. W. Pate. Santa Fe
agent You may deposit the price of
a ticket with him and he will make all
arrangements and bars It dellrered
to any party you name without extra
expense to you. Dates of sale: July
and 16. August 6 and 10, September
1 and IT.
Special Round trip fl ites to New York.
The RanW Fe will sell dally until
October 20, 1901, round trip tickets
tn New York city at rate of I78.8B and$"4.35. Tickets limited to 10 dars
from date ot sals. Stop-ove- r will be
flowed at Buffalo. For further In-
formation call on T. W. Pate, agent
National Encampment O. A. R-
- Cleve
land, onio, sept 10 to 14.
Dates of sale Sept T to 10 Inclusive.
Return limit Sept 16. Rates 149.8.
round trip. Extension by depositing
ticket with Joint agent at Cleveland,
on or before II o'clock noon of Sept
ii ana paying bo cents at time of de
posit, return limit will be extended
to leave Cleveland op to and Including
October S. T. W. Pate, agent
Summer Tourist Rates to Colorado.
Commencing Juno 1st and coSMsaW
Ing dally until October 16th. tbo Bas
ta Fe will sell round trip tickets tColorado common points as folMwa
Denver, Ul.tiO: Colorado Springs,
126.95; Pueblo, $24.16; Olenwood
Springs. :i9.l6. Tickets good for re-
turn until October SI. 1901.
T. W. PATE, Agent
Summer Excursion Rates to tho Pa
cific Coast,
Dates of sale: May 16. IS and 10:
June . 13. 20 and 27; July 4, 11, II
and ae; August I, s, 16. II and IB,
1901. Transit limits: Continuous
passage east of San Bernardino In
each direction. Final limit: Ninety
days from date of sale. Stop-ove-rs
will be allowel west of Ban Bernardi-
no going west or returning. Rates:
Los Angelos, Santa Monica, Redondo,
Ban Diego, Coronado Beach, Ban Pe
dro or Long Beach, 935; Han Francis-
co, $55. T. W. PATE, Agent
Exposition. Buffalo,
Ne York.
All tickets purchased on Aug. 1 to
10 Inclusive and Sept 1 to 10 Inclusive
to n exposition, Buffalo,
will be given 60 nays limit Instead of
30 days. This will be your opportur
ity to go east T. W. Pate, agent
Seml-Annu- Conference Mormon
Church, Salt Lake City,
October 4 to 6.
Datea of sale, September 29 and 30:
return limit, 60 days from date ot
sale; rate, $33.10 round trip. Con
tinuous passage each direction; same
route both directions.
--T. W. PATE, Agont
CHOICE LOTS
In Porca addition to desirable parties
Can be bought on ten years' time and
5 per cent per annum Interest Will
assist In erecting homes In sport1
cases. HUGO SaABBwu.
Springer, N. M.
.
Important Notice.
Had you not better make snre now
that you are Insured In a strong Ore
insurance company T
One hundred companies failed as a
result of the Chicago and Boston con
flagrations, but the Continental of
New York, paid Ita losses tn full.
B. J. PARKER, Agent
o
FOR TUB LATEST NOVELTIES
IN BELTS AND ALL FANCY GOODS
.OU SHOULD SEE OUR LINE.
THEY HAVE JUST ARRIVED.
ROHENWALD BROS.
Bland Transfer Co.'s Stags Line from
Bland to Sulpher Springs.
If you are going to visit the famous
Sulphur, or San Antonio spring this
summer, you should take the Bland
Transfer company's stage line from
Thornton. Stage leaves Thornton
every day at 9:30 a. m. for Bland.
Stage leaves Bland every Wed-
nesday and Saturday for Springs.
Passengers from Albuquerque tor
Springs should leave Albuquerque
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
direct to Bland same day. This Is the
most direct route, combining both
comfort and quick time. First-clas- s
service and absolute safety guaran-
teed. BLAND TRANSFER CO.
M. Wagoner, Prop.
O
Tax List Out.
Copies cf Tho Weekly Citizen,
the tax list, can be ohtaiued at
this ottlce on application. Price 6 cents
ft copy.
notTce!
The Coyote Canyon Springs Mineral
water.
These SDnnb--s are nwnerl sotelv hv
The Harscu Bottling Works, and no
otner nrm is authorized to sell tho wa-
ter but the above. This Is tho best
water on the market and nnnnl ha
enualed bv anv othnr In thai analvala
as our 'abels will show.
TiE HARSCH BOTTLING WORKS.
New fall. suits are comlna In? aen
them. Simon Stern, the Railroad avo-nu- e
clotblor.
NOTiCE.
Coyote Springs Mineral Watar.
Tho publlo ts hereby notified that
tho undersigned baa resumed posses-
sion of tho Coyote Spring and that
no person except tho undersigned la
authorised to sell or offer for aalo
water purporting to bo tho product
of tho aald spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of tho said spring bot-
tled In its natural state or charged,
aa may be desired by customers, In
any quantities that may bo desired.
A postal card addressed to me at
60S Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention and water will bo dellrered
to any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persons ordering
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
publlo that tho genuine Coyote Spring
Water can be obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
MBLITON CHAVES.
O
Bargains.
Hair brushes loo, at J. H. O'RIelly
ft Co.'s, druggists.
O
C. A. Grande, $06 north Broadway
aloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
or rent Fresh lime for sale. Bata
com for ladlea and gentlemen. Good
accommodation tor everybody. Come
one. come alt
O
Klelnwort'a la the place to get your
nice fresh steak. AU kinds ot nice
meats.
O
Hare Is a Chance- -
To bny a fine home, cheap. Mr. Wm
Cook baring located elsewhere bas
concluded to sell bis property known
aa tho Bill Cook place, corner Bast
street and Highland arenuo. Tho
property consists of about an aore of
ground nicely fenced, fire-roo- house,
stable, windmill and tank
ingoodropalr which furnishes water
tor all purposes; also ditch at back ot
ota. 100 bearing fruit trees of all kinds,
grapes, eto Good location to build
houses to rent See H. 8. Knight, agent
and ho will bo pleased to ahow pro-
perty to anyone desiring to purchase.
Tho purest and best medicines only.
Our prescription work guaranteed.
Alrarado Pharmacy, corner Oold ave
nue and First street
O
City Directory.
Copies of tho new city directory, re
cently published, can Da obtained by
calling at this office. Every family
ought to have a directory In their
Domes.
o
Wo are headquarters for bed
spreads, sheets and pillow cases. Al-
bert Faber, Grant building.
o
Copper, tin and galvanized Iron
work. Whitney Co.
o
Attend big clearance aalo at the
Economist
o
Jemez Hot Springs Stage.
Stage leaves from Sturaea' European
hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, at 6 a. m. The climate Is
unsurpassed. The curative effects of
tho waters aro unexcelled. Tho Ideal
placo for those troubled with rheuma-
tism, loss ot appetite and sleep. Tho
cool and refreshing mountain breezes,
together with the medical waters, soon
restore the Invalid to vigorous health.
This Is the only stage route which
lands you Into the Jemei mountains In
ono day. J. B. BLOCK.
O
Notice of Teachers' Institute and Ex-
amination.
Notice Is hereby given that the
county Institute for teachers will con-
vene In Albuquerque at tho court
house on tho SOtb day ot August, 1901,
at o'clock a. m., and will continue In
session for ten days. Prof. John B.
Mueller will act as conductor and In-
structor of tha same.
Tho examination of teachers will be
held at the tamo time, tho Institute be-
ing held In tho morning of each day
and the examination In the afternoon.
Attendance at tho Institute and the
examination Is made compulsory by
tho new school law passed In 1901.
Aa aome who expect to teach may fall
to attend tbo Institute and pass the
examination. It Is hoped that others
who have no schools will attend that
they may take the places of those who
fall to qualify.
FRANK A. HUBBELL,
School Superintendent Bernalillo
County.
The Dally citizen
Contains all thflnttNt and
host news and rtai'lirH all
wM ami south of!iluts from six to twcii- - j
hours sooner than
any otlit-- r daily pajNr.
Aa an Advertising riedlum
It has unequal, liiivliiKtlifl
larKtwt circulation ofany
paper In the southwest.
Hates are reasonable
results are certain.
THE JOB DEPARTMENT j
Is well txiiliwd for any
and allclassmof Job work,
having all the iHlwt and
best fares of type, and eiu- -
ploy first-clas- s, iiMo-tlai- e '
printers. Our press work
cannot be excelled, as we
use tlio very best tit Inks.
THE BINDERY DEPARTM'T
Is also equipped for first-cla- ss
work. We make a
specialty of blank Issiks,
ledgers and Niiei-la- l ruling.
We alxe bind iiiiikhzIiik
and letter pocketbooks, eto
I The Pally CHlzcn f
ritOKtCNftlONAL ( AltliN.
lll.Vllnll.
K. J. A Igor. . 1,, h.
A HMIJO ItLOC'K. OMionite llfrld Hroa'tlllice huurai a a m tn 14 p rn; I :So ij inIn 8 p 111. Automatic Nu. tUS.
made Ly mail.
LA H VI.IIN.
llnrilliril N. Itiiilny,
TOHNKY-AT-1.A- Albuitiinmie, N
M I'tonipt atteniiun slveii to all bual- -
neaa prrtainin.-t- the ,n,t.a.'nn. Will i,ra,
r?V ",' "iT "lory and Ulure tueUnited Mates land ottlce.
W. II. C lillilera,
A TTOKN'KY-AT-I.- W . trnk-- 117 Oold
we l bl.M li. fc.L Medler.in my alTaende llbe found in the i.lli, e J rcii-eii- i me. II u.inraawillteceivs pr.iinu aud ellKient atteu- -
St, at, UOK1I,
, William i. I.,,,,
A TTl IU V t , . t.f ' i . nil re, room 1N'T. Armijo bull. W 111
all th. courts oi the tenit.."y. V'm.lu.n In
It. W. It. Ilryun,
LTIfOKIY 1 1 W Alt"lff...e. N.Nalioual llauk
I'ruuk w. I laurr,ATffiooitLo.',;ie;V;
ITTOHNKY AT I.AW.
. tUM.u , rucery aiu,., Albu."u',gu" N U.
Julia II. kiinu-l- .
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorised Capital v $$00,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits $200,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice presi-
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant, - . . ...... A. B. McMillaa.
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THE ST.
SIMPLE 1ND
Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies, JOSEPH
Wines, etc. 120 W. Ave.,
and
Covers More I Looks Rent I W Aara
enl ! Mot I Full !
First Street and Lead
ft-
"OLD
Qraln
and
Car lets e afMclalty.
Gross, Blackvell Co
(Ineorporated.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
K. Powder,
E. VEOAS
QLORIETA,
ELMO
CLUB BOOI.
HARNETT, Prop.
Albuquerque.
J. C. BALDRIDGE
Chicago Lumber.
Sherwin-Willia- ms Paint
Kconomtcal Measure
RELIABLE"
LIMK,
lbs
BstMtatve
L. B.
Flour,
Provisions.
Building
BLIVDS,
ESTABLISHED
StapleOroceries
PUTNEY,
WHOLESALE GROCER.
FARn FREIQHT WAdONS.
Railroad Albuquerque
Everybody
THIRD
That goes
they
can go to ST.
to
You can go to
(new
short
Ask agent A., & S. rates, time, etc., write to
G.
And a joy Job done in
JOll It a
of work you can and of.
SEE IS fOtt AND 101 Will
&
Wholesale
Liquors and
We htiuiUe lu our
I'IhUIWs Agents.
Special Distributors Taylor A
UiulHVllle, Kentucky.
Ill SmitL hirst Albuquernue. N. U.
& LU, Props.
Cool Ktg lien on Draught: tli Unci Nat it.
winestiu mo vary beat of llral-cla- Lienor
Give IU a call.
Kallroad Avenoe, Albuu,urru,ue. Nw li.ilco
L. BLE & CO.,
Second street, butween Rullruad
and Copper avenues.
Morses mid Mules Isiuifht and
Livery, Sale, Feed and
Trnuafer StuliW
BEST TUHNOUTd IN THE CITY
AdUt.aa I., TKIMHLK a CO.,
Allisi,uariit, M.
&
W handle C. Baking
Navajo Blankets,
Ctirtlee Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and If eato,
LAS
AND N. M.
Railroad
Native
Paper
SASH, DOORS. PLASTKR
CKM ISN'T, GLASS, PAINT, Kto
1878
Carrtea Lerfaet
aa riaM
Stack ml
IoubS awtkwea.
AND
Avenue
r. THIRD STREET
Meat Market.
A,,krtpcsii end sell Keels.
STEAM SAUSAGE EACT01Y.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
MASONIC BUILDING. 8TRKKT
travels much "Burlington"
wherever can.
You LOUIS over the
"Burlington" Kansas City.
Butte, Helena, Spo-
kane, ttc, over the "Burlington"
line) from Denver.
T. If, for or
W. Vallery, General Agent,
DENVER, COLO.
A Thing 01 Beamy ....
forever is the Printing
THE CITIZEN ROOMS. is class
display be proud
MMCES.
MELINI EAKIN
Cigars.
everything line.
WUllums,
St.,
Atlantic Keer Hall.
Schneider
W. TRIM
exchang-
ed.
W.
k,
HOUSES ATI
ALBUQUERQUE,
alwav,,'RkK.
Avenue, Albuquerque.
BE OUR CUSTOMER.
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, ProcrUto,.
Will bandl. lb. KltiMt Line of Liquors and
Clgara. All Patron and Friends Coc.
dUlly Invited to Visit toe Iceberf .
109. lit Hoolb Second Street.
Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat
It artificially d lf?eu the food and aidsNaiuro iu sireiiKthcuing aud reooo
ltructinif I tit exliaiisted digestive Of
Hans, lilstliulutcstdiscovereddlfrea
ant an I nw. No other preparallot
can Hni "iii-t- t It In emdeury. It la
stunt I v r.'j 'eri'snnd poriuuneotly cunt
lH h i'M,i. liul latest inn, Ileartbura
fr'la.ui.'i Hour Sttiniat'h, Nsuseav
sic I ii :i I. u h,Ufistralt(ia,('ranipaao4
uJ'jtlK'i results ofitu perfect digtsstloOa
PtIitMi' si ill). Larue slrerontalna IS MaasiSLuall alo. HiaiL s'l alaiiililyaiw aila malhadflse
Prspoxd r c C.WITT ace Cbiceaa
a QQUfCffiUIiiti UAAjiuiQX.
Reliable School Shoes
at rock bottom prices.
SLACK DONdOl.A. HEAVY 801.E
Bl'KINO HKKI.
JII.ACK 1I0C CAt.F. KXTENSION
SOI.K, Hi KINO HKE1,
M.ACK VICI KIP, HALF EXTEN-
SION bOI.K. BriMNQ HEEL
HLACK KLK CALF. HEAVY BOLE.
HKKL
I1LACK SATIN CALF. HEAVY EX
TENSION BOLE, HEEL
BLACK KANfiAKOO CALF, EXTEN-
SION hOI.E. IIKKI
t3
f3 "TH I
A S fc: - 4 ' - F I Ik I
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBLQl'EHQL'E. APCl'ST 28, 1901.
Title Guaranty Co.
,Of Albuquerque, N. M.
aio V. (lold Ave.
This company ia now ready to fur-nU- h
abstracts of title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to the
McCllntoc record system.
GENTLEMEN!
Our seldrtion of ever 2,000 fall and
winter samples, comprising all the
tashlonabls goods for gentlemen's
ultlngs, fancy vestlngs, overcoats and
fulldress suits, are ready for your
Inspection. Our tailoring and stylo
are unexcelled anl the prices talk.
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 216 Souti
becond street.
1882 1901
DEALERS IN
STAPLE aad FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. St'contl Street.
Ulllsboro Order.
Crra,..ery Butter. Solicited.
bemi on rtu. h re Ltelivery.
1C1TY NEWS.
Economise by trading at the Econo-
mist,
Attend the big parasol special sale
at the Economist.
All kinds of fancy printing done at
The Cltiion job office.
Lap robes from 3Gc up at Albert Fa-
ker's, 305 Kallroad avenue.
No tuberculosis preservallne or col- -
ring in Matthews Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hall & Lar
card before purchasing a piano.
If you want a new fall style Dunla;
hat call at Mandell d. Crunsfelds.
Look luto Klelnwort's market on
north Third street. He has the nicest
fresh meals Ip the city.
The VYhitson Music company will
sell you a Kimball piano on payments
as low as I.Gu a week.
Wo are leaders in matting and our
prices are nut to be competed with.
Albert i'aber, iiU& Kallroad avenue.
Blank deeds to lands and lots on the
Albuquerque land grant for iale at
this olllce. 1'rlce 10 cents.
We have the largest assortment of
linoleum and old cloth, and our price
are the loweBt, Albert fc'aber.
Atteni special sale this week of
wash good at the Economist. See
their window for some of the styles.
A number of people went down to
iHletu at 1 o'clock tuduy on No. 'i'i to
witness the festivities given by the
Indians.
1'uBtage btauips are about the only
thing we taut save you money on.
H. II. HrigKs & Co., druKgibts, First
street and Uold avenue.
For drugs, medicines and toilet ar
tides, call at the Alvurado I'barmacy
We tiy to please. Alvurado i'huiuidcy
corner Uold aveuue and First street.
Mrs. A. It. Werulng of 1012 South
Third street is now the agent fur the
California Medicated Green
Healing soup, formerly si Id by Mrs.
Bartb.
A dollur saved Is a dollar made, so
If you cau umo any dry goods for
the buluuce of this year It will pay you
to attend the clearance sale at the
Economist.
Mrs. L. Moutuno, sued DO yean,
died tliis morning at her home, No.
Iuu4 Williams street, of spiuui men
ingitis. The funeral will be held
from the residence tomorrow morn
ing at U o'clock. Services at the Old
Town Catholic clniich, with inter
tin lit in Sun Igiiuelo cemetery.
J. A. Ulce, superintendent of the
I one Htur mine at Illuud. will leave
toiiinlit tor southern California via the
Southern I'ueine. Hu will make a
brief visit with his brother in Arl
sona, where tliey are employed by the
lii 101 1 Cupper company. Mr. ltlce
mill be uliHcnt from liluud for a
nionih.
Mis. Isola Bambini, at her parlors
at the corner of Kallroad avenue an i
Fourth street, Is prepared to give
thorough scalp treat meut, restoring
the tialr, do bulr (iiesslug, treat corns
and amnion", ilvo massage treatment
aad maMgE;. Mrs. llamblnl'i own
pre pa sjM em fur icstorlug the balr,
complexion cream und lotion for gen
tlenien after shaing, have been pro-
nounced the 11 nee t and bust uiude.
Olve her a triul.
We want to bullil our business on a
olid banls ami we 11:11 only do It by
getting the tiadu of Hie boys und girl..
Wo have made special piepurtiuus 'o
supply their wants in school shoeH.
Wo have selected the best lines 111
ttiu wmkvt; kUvcs lUut are guaramcvd
6 to S X to 11 12 to 2
?0o 9.V H.10
fi to 8 H to 11 12 to 2
80c 91.10 l.3o
fi to ",i to lot 11 to 1.11
2 to 0
Mill
1 to 3
11.05 I..T0 1..M H.Nrt
II to 12 1.1 to 2
till) 1.2.1
1.1 to 2 1 lo 5
1.45 I.H0
1.1 to 2 2) to fit
l.fij tlx
HEALTH AND COMFORT
nt thin time of tho year depend large
ly rn what you pat. Light. nutritious
fo:id that Is easily 1la;ested la what
you require. Painty desserts of 1'k:iI
puddings and pastry arc eperlnlly
appetizing and you ran get everything
needed to make them at Dell's ft ore
You will And the things we are sel
lug at very low price and are cs
peclally good.
J. L. BELL & CO.
Nob. 118 and 120 South Second St.
to wear well and we offer them nt
rock bottom prices. Bo not fail to
Inspect our stock before buying. C
May's popular priced shoe store, 208
west Kallroad avenuo.
E. F. Street, an efficient accoun;
cnt and stenographer, formerly loea
ted In Manila, P. I., has accepted a
IKinltlon in the real estate) and Insur
ance offloe of I. F. McCanna.
Yesterday D. A. Mucl'hersun and
wlfo entertained their guests, Misses
liuth and Gertrude Welsh of Chicago.
at the famous mountain resort, Whit- -
comb springs.
The familiar fare of Assistant Hu
perlntendent J. F. McNally was seen
in the city today, ho having come up
to the metropolis on the morning
train.
Mrs. M. A. Harrison of Los Angeles,
who visited with tho family of Con
ductor Kd Willis for H few days, left
for Ulenwood, Colo., this morning.
Train No. 2 was about three, hours
Ifate today. A bridge which was burn
ed near Kingman yesterday morning
was the cause of the delay.
Filling prescriptions tor particular
people Is part of our business. B. H.
llrlggs A Co., druggists, First street
and Uold avenue.
WANTED To trade good riding
pony, auitalilo for lady, for man s bi-
cycle. Inquire at 3u2 South Broad-
way.
Regular review of Alamo hive No
t, L. O. T. M., this evening at I. O. O.
K. hall at 8 o'clock. Mina Carson, K.
K.
PRIVATE HOARDING. W. C.
WHITNEY, 100 NOKTH EDITH
STREET.
If you want a new fall style Dunlap
hat call at Mandell A Grensfelds.
O
American full cream
3ANCY domestic Swiss,
brlek, all 20c a pound ;
iiuu fresh stock. Imported Kiniu u- -
il.aler Swiss. 411c a pound; Impo'tel
Ko(iicfort, tide a pound, at the San
I os j Market.
o
"I Stood In a Draught
.th my coat off and ratiKLt this
wretched cold," soys the suffer r. He
need not pay a heavy penalty If he
follow his act of folly with an act
of wisdom. Soak the feet In hot
water with a few teaspoonsfu! of Per-
ry Davis' Pain Killer In It. Take a
teaspoonful of Pain Killer In hot
sweetened water at bedtime ami be
thankful for so simple and speedy 1
way to break up a cold.
Removal.
We beg to advise our numerous
fi lends and patrons that we have re-
moved our coal business from 418
First street to a mure commodious lo
cation on Kallroad avenue, opposite
the frelKht depot. Soliciting for th
new yard a continuance of the lilierul
patronage enjoyed at the old stand.
CERKII.LOS COAL YARD,
W. H, Halm. Prop.
Notice.
There will be a teachers' exnmln.
lion at the Central school building
beginning at 8 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing, August 29,
5 CENTS
Each for genuine Rocky Ford railaloupes, guaranteed. All kinds rf
fresh Ash, fresh lobsters, d
poultry, fresh fruits, berries,
Iced melons, etc., at the San Jusu Mar
ket.
Bernalillo County, New Mexico, War-
rants.
The county of nornallllo In tho ter-
ritory of New Mexico, hereby gives
rotice that It has determined to
its option to redeem the fol-
ic wing warrants and the holders
thereof are hereby notified to present
the same for payment of principal and
Interest at the banking Iioiiho of N'.
W. Harris Co. In tho city of Chicago
und state of Illinois: fT8,0u0 of Ber-
nalillo county court bouse warrants
of the denomination of $ 1, 0110 each,
numbered 4 to hi, both inclusive, and
64 to 82, both Inclusive, bcurlng in-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent per
annum, payable semi annually, w hich
warrants were Issued prior to October
t, 1887, and payable at the option of
said county after ten years from the
uute thereof. Said warrants must be
presented for payment on or before
September 1)1, l'Jol, after which date
Interest thereon will cease.
Per order of the board of county
commissioners of llernallllo county.
CHARLES K. NEWII ALL,
Treasurer.
Albuquerque, N. M., Allgilht 24, 1901.
If you want new fall style Dunlap
l.at call at Mandell A Crunsfelds.
O
Ford CuniuloiipcH, the genuine ar
ticle, giiaiuiileed. Tic euch while I he;
h.ht. Try our delicious lie. I water
melons, v a pound: unlecd. 1 'ic
pound. Kietli lohnters and all kinds
of fresh llth tomorrow. Sun Jose
Market.
39)
I LAST CALL ON
Summer Wear.
$ ,
1
Our fall good will soon
year's stock will by far be the
(t,
m
( we have ever shown, and consequently need room. Trice j
) is the best inducement offer to facilitate 011 wants, and
VS!
i.i:.. !... .l 1& ueiitrvt- - ui.u iiieiiiKJiit--
Any Wash Skirt in our
sold as high as $2.50.
Ladies' Trimmed Hats,
eludes all our $10 pattern hat.
Choice of Colored Shirt
? reserved. Kven those that sell
to
to
to
i An immense assortment that sold as high as $2; g
V your choice for oO cents.
I K V K K V THING KLSK IN PROPORTION
.) ss
J
ROSENWALD Bros
THU LAROEST STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES
Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.
Buy direct from the Indian traders and save the middle man's proflt.
Hcqul Plaques
and Blankets.
WETZLER BROS.
HOLBROOK A. T.
Mall orders carefullyipicht
Curloi.
Yuu know of course In
CHICKERING
i a miprrlor I in runirnt. dors. But
Hie V. nit nrep . iiini ni.tHc n '"ui-- urun iiihii ithisi piHiios r
IIV NoriltV HUM I'l.AN. Collie In fiid have a talk with us stMiuttt-- Chlrkf- -
mo ltr.-- . W have atiiillid the Dlnnu tlUeallilll caiefullv from all alanflltini.ta! Int. Ivn
tliiouah tt e C'h'rke Ins llroa.' Uctery n.any
uij uu- una: pfflet eon 01 una eireiiem iuhmu.IUV UK WKCAN IIH.T VU to aee thma polntarf dilTerenre tietoren the Clerk- -
I'tlnu Urea and otliet makea wl. ti ll aome aiilramrn aay "are mil ai a 1 li lrre, yen cue
II il ycu look for Hi tiirn II yuu can "dn brtirr" e'avwlirres don't Imv a Clil ker.na llroa.
tliitta fair. Hut ate whutiliere la In a Chlckt-ri- Hroa., which haa khiii It aurti an cicelleot
name e you give up your niouey tor aume
HALL & LEARN ARD,
i's . write tor purrs. f wiuimpaiiinMiiDB orm. w may pwi 01 me territory, ifit ! not it rtirrMentttl we duot want yuu tu have it.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
Jose Chaves, son of Felipe Chavet,
came up from Uelen today on bual- -
IK'HS.
Kred 11. McKoehan has returned
from an extendi-- trip In the Bun Juan
country.
L. II. Darby, rrpreguntlnK the Amer-
ican HlHciitt company, arrived In th
tlty litHt night.
Mr. HninHoy, the Went Railroad
avenue ilniKKlxt, Is aoJouruliiK at
t'amp Whltcomh.
C K. Duniii'gan. proprietor of the
VYIiulHor hotel in Socorro, transacted
hUHlnctig In the city today.
After a vlHit with eaatern
friends Mrs. linrry HushcII returned
tc Albuquerque lat night.
A. It. Htroup, principal of the high
H'hool, came home luHt night front his
summer vacation, which was spent In
Colorado and Kansas.
Mrs. J. (1. wife of the Rental
xtation agent at Thornton, was In the
Ity yesterday looking after some of
their property interests.
K. F. Heller drove In from his Ca
hezon rusldenen yesterday and
purchaHcd a largo supply of morehan-diH- e
for his store at that place.
O. M. Koraker, United States mar- -
has Just received the venires for
I be September term of court, which
convenes in Albuquerque on Septem
ber 16.
The contract for the Maloy apart
ment building has not been let, al-
though only a few details remala to
le settled before the documents are
signed.
Honor rleufea Homero, of Las Ve- -
mih. sherlfT of San Miguel county,
Ki.ent last night In the city, returning
home thlH morning. Ills visit here
vub on business.
M rs. C. B. Strong;, sister of Mrs. It.
I.. Luatherman. and daughter, who
have been vitiltliiK In this city for a
short time, left last evening for tbe'r
home In Washington, Ij. C,
John M. Moore, Jr., landed In San
Ki'iuicIhco from Honolulu yesterday.
He will arrive In Albuquerque Satur-
day ami spend a few days visiting
his parents and old friends.
Miss Louise Wallace, who visited
with her parents in Arkansas during
the summer, has returned to this
i ity and will be ready to resume her
poxltion its teacher at the government
iiiilluu school.
The Albuquerque Ouards held a
hi'HlncKs nieitlng lust uight. New
were elected to fill vacancies
ar follows: rresident, Harry Benja-
min; vice president, Forrest I'arker,
clerk, George Sweetland.
The membership of tho Commercial
club continues to grow. At the meet
ing held hiHt night tho following well
known gentlemen were received: W.
II. (illleuwater. It. W. Hopkins, W. C.
Stevenson and A. K. I'erca.
Among the Incoming passengers
from lllund and Albemarle last night
were Messrs. Charles Kdmunds, C. il.
I.uther and James (!rasham. They will
enjoy metropolitan life for a few days,
wheu they will leave for Arfzoua.
Being crowded for room to place
material, Brockmeler & Cox,
the (lold avenue plumbers, have
a yard on Mr. Brockmeler'J
Coal avenue lots, und yesterday a
turload of sewerplpe was placed there.
Tames Archer was the lowent bid
der for the construction of Dr. W. 1.
Hope's new building and secured tho
contract. Ilroi kmeier at Cox will d.i
tho plumbing. This Improvement,
when llnlhlieil, will approximate
Sli.lllMI,
Business at the police court this
morning was not exciting. Four vag
rants occupied the dock when Justice
Ciau ford mounted bin rostrum. Two
ol the offenders were Invited to work
foi five days and the other two were
cum barged.
Uov. W. K. Foulks, who occuple
the pulpit In the M. K. church south at
Ciillup for some time, has been train- -
fen e l to the conference of Texas, and
will be stationed In the future at
Vuifa Ills wife and children, who
have beeu visiting with friends here
tor a week, left lust evening for til
commence arrive. This
I;ltfl
filled.
pleasant
Street,
largest and best assorted that &
as
an
...in .i u- - 1.ileum win uu uii wurH.
house for 70 cent". They S
choose, for SU 00. This in- - $
Waist for 85 cent. None S
for $3 included.
Oralbl and Supal
Baskets.
Ancient Moqnl
Potter;.
a (rnpial way tbst Hie
BROS. PIANO
iloyou know )utl whst glmlltlel sre peculiar lo
titnra, have area rvery jrt which Bocs to make
interior make.
the Square Music Dealers.
I'aso. where they were to meet Mr.
Koulks and proceed to their new
home.
TOOK HIS OWN LIFE.
Railroad Conductor Commit Sulcidt
' In Front of tho City Hall.
C. P. Woodcock, an con-
ductor belonging to lodgo 330, O. R. C.
of Km porta, Kan., committed suicide
last olght at about 10.30 o'clock by
taking strychnine, near the city hall.
Deceased was a good looking man of
about fi feet 10 Inches In height, welgn-In-
In the neighborhood of 175 pounrti.
'i ho Inquest over the body will be held
by Justice Ellia at 4 o'clock this
evening In the undertaking parlors of
magiey Co., who have charge of the
remains.
Woodcock, who Is comparatively a
stranger here, waa from appearances
actuated to this rash act by a period
of dsspondency, following a season of
dissipation. At different times yes-
terday evening be endeavored to pro-
cure strychnine from, several of the
drug stores, each time being refused
on account of his looks. His eyes
were bloodshot, and, as one drug clerg
expressed It, he had reached the tear
ful stage of a week s jag, that point
at which he feels be has lost all his
friends and retains nothing but en-
emies. El Paso Ncwa.
O
Bitten By a Skunk.
Wednesday night near Cloudcroft a
woman was awakened by one of her
sons crying out that something was
biting him. She arose to Investigate,
when another son made the same
statement. Lighting a lamp, she saw
a large skunk, which sprang at her
face and succeeded In severely bltlns
her right wrist. The skunk bit at
everything In reach, even tearing the
In lies In ItB anger. After a bard
fight she prevented it from biting the
baby, but one son had his head, face
and hands badly bitten, another son'a
hands were bitten several times its
well as the mother's hands. Early next
morning she sought a physician, who
succeeded In allaying partially the
pain. The woman was fearful of serl-cu- s
results and was making Inquiries
for a loadstone, but none was la that
section. Kl l'aso News.
J. J. Leeson of Socorro has a mad-ston- e
that Is a sure cure for hydro-
phobia.
OCensus Irregularities.
I'nlted States Marshal Forakercame
tut from Albuquerque on Sunday Isfct
with subpoenas for A. F. Rles and
Arthur Tinker to appear before the
I'ulted States grand Jury at Santa Ft
on September 3 to give their testi-
mony In tho investigation of Irregu-
larities charged against certain par-
ties in the taking of the census last
year. About luO witnesses have been
subpoenaed from different parts of
the territory. McKinley County Re-
publican.
Subscribe for The Dally Cltiien,
lllllll'''--A NEW LEAF- -
Wo have turned over another
leaf in our store history. Wo
have not enough summer goods left to
talk about and are now un-
packing some now fall goods.
otOur Fall Derbies Are Hereof
The latest Knox styles and very effective,
at $5.00 and $3. 50
I Our Hanan Shoes Are Also In
VVe are showing a beautiful line of them
.... in all the new shapes and styles ....
Our Advance Styles of Fall Suits
are also on hand and we show some hand-
some things at $9. 50 to $20.00 per suit.
What little remains of lightweights is be-
ing slaughtered. Call and see them.
SIMON
THE RAILROAD
P. S. Mail orders will be
during this sale.
You will find tho largest assortment to select from at our estab-
lishment. New aooda here In all the latest patterns. The greatest
variety and tho t value for tho money. You can find Just what
you want here and just what you need, from the cheapest Ingrain
up to the fluent Loyal Wlnton carpet; also a large variety of mat-
tings, IlttgH, Linoleum and Oil Cloth.
Japanese Hatting from 15c per yard up.
Chinese Hatting: from aoc per yard up.
Albert
&
118 (Jold Avenue.
8
MONEY 10 LOAN
On diamonds, watches or any good
security. Oreat bargains In watches
of every description.
H. lANUW,
209 south Becond .reet, few doors
north of postoftlre.
o
A groat mauy fonts of very pretty
and new job ype have been received
by The Citizen Job department. Let-
ter heads, envelopes and cards done
In the latest styles and at reasonable
prices. Bring your work here, and
you will be satisfied as to style and
price.
19 IT
Telephone Service
VOl! WANT?
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
TUB COLORADO TELEPHONE
4k TELEQRAPH CO.
The Only Place to Keep Cool
iTHfcSE HOT DAY5 IS
East Railroad Avenue.
Sandy Word well's bus, only loc for the
round trip, Leave orders at Maudsll &
Uruusfeld's. Did Telophoue MO.
THE TRIE ART Of
PERSONAL ADORNMENT
lies not In quantity so niurh as In
quality, harmonizing of colors and se-
curing the general effect of complete-
ness. In the matter of Jewelry, we
are acknowledged headquarters for
iximlslte deelgns In broaches, rings,
hair ornaments, bracelets, necqlaces
ealrulated to set off the beauty of the
most beautiful or to rob the plain
woman of some of her plainness.
Bee our lovely pearl, opal or tor-que-
combinations with the purest(Hum on ds.
H. E.
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House.
STERN,
Brockmeier Cox,
PLUMBERS.
Goodwin's Natatorinm.
FOX
AVENUE CLOTHIER.
given the strictest attention
In
Choosing;
a
Carpet
Faber.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
J. A SKINNER,
VtUet InStaple and Fancy
Groceries,
iiUi West Railroad Avenue
ALHUUf HKuL'h. N. M
--CALL A- T-
JOE RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE
-- KOK-
Flne Cigars and Tobacco.
No. 111X west Kallroad avenue, Al-
buquerque, N. M.
SPRINGS.
ALBrOFKRQrK'S REST MOl'MAIN'
UKSOltr INuKlt NKW MANAOKMENT.
TAIII.K IIOAIlll ta.00 I'l ll WKKK.
RATES KBASOMAHLE.
Special rate fur families. Hack from
Albuquerque twice a week, fare !.
Everything newly renovated for season
of l'.HH. City headquarter at Jaffa's
grocery store.
MRS. JE5SIE KELEHER, Prop.
.Repairing.!
Packing.
Storage.
Call up: Colorado Thonc
157; Automatic 595.
Crockery,
Granitewarc,
Tinware,
Ranges,
Stoves.
Borradaile&Coi
117 GOLD AVE.
Mubaerlba or
THS ALUl'Ul' KKUl'IC KAILV CITIZKN
suit Uat Ute Maws.
Everything
Money Will
That
Buy.
Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, IJerrios and Vegetables,
fresh Honey. Chase & San-bor- no
and Club House GoiTeo.
Special Imported Teas.
A. J. MALOY.
Embalmer and Funeral Director
I hold Kansas State Board of Health License No. 100, and have had
fifteen years practical experience. Should my services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at rea-
sonable prices. Hoth 'dinne In office: Old 'phone No. 6 11; New
'phone No. 152. Kesldeuce, New 'phone No. 563.
Office and Parlors, III N. Second St., first door south Trimble's sUble
J. W. EDWARDS.
E. J. POST & CO.,
. HARDWARE.
WE WILL 5ELL
Mechanics' Tc ols,
Wnuhester Rifles,
Colt's Revolvers,'
and Cartridges
At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
'LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.
5,000 References as
TilE SOUTHWESTERN
WATCH - REPAIR - HOUSE
Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.
S. VANN & SON.ffMBS
ai4 WEST RAIL-
ROAD AVE.
to Quality of Work.
4
Retail Hardware.
S)SJtS)S)HS)HIS)Ct
1 ' :; ' V;.'- - ; You will j
I
.
'
'fitry;--- ' want a suit made
I by first i
class tailors, and ;
$ as the cost j
J V is very little i
I j more than ready I
'I made, you
I 0 1 will find it to your I
- Js ) advantage to ;
1
-
I
4.
1 13 examine samples j
g " I 1
I F W&SIIRIIDN I2 Second Street.Le llttsJsiVVItll. OLDEST IN THE BUSINESS.
innimminiimtumiimiiiimt, -- -
Whitney
Wholesale and
Company
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware, Corri-gate- d
Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting i
Correspondence receive Special Attention.
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
SCHOOL SHOES!
Our,"Little Red School House" and
"Mastiff" kShoes
j are absolutely the best and most iaf
aitSa. fTPl 8'ctorJf boe to buy for school wear.73 - ,,iJrt3Jkr I They are made of the best of stock,KMyP 0 stitched with three rows silk thread.VJ3aV ' tatisussi Jtji In fact everything everythlnf thatVjL skill can suggest Is used to keep themia aaaaaaa in the lead.
lL- - H SHOEMAKER,A.aLCY5 CK,. ,o5 West Oold AvenueACCIDENT INUHANCK Next t0 Fint National Bank.
wi'MTATa?" REV HMD SECOND HARD FURMTURE,
NOTARY PUBLIC. STOVES AND MOUStittOl.D oooos.
ROOlfH It 14. CB0MVLL BLOCK, Uealrlng a Specialty.
Automatle Telephone No. 174. ... Furniture stored and packed for ship
8tov. repairs for any eteve mad. pt. lUgut prices paid for second
Whitney, Ce. '"4Ql uouseuola goods.
